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W E GAN TAKE CARE OF YOU w ith  ev ery th in g  necessary  
for th e  su sten an ce  and  com forts of life. Phone 37. Van Peit, Kirk and Mack

What $ 1 5 ‘ ^lAM ERIGAN CITY IN PANIC 
WHILE MEXICANS FIGHT

at HIGDON-MELTON-JACKSON CO.
It gives you your choice from the largest stòck and wid
est variety of new, all-wool hand-tailored suits in West 
Texas.

It brings you high-grade, all-wool fabric fine 
hand tailoring, advanced styles and a guar
antee of complete and lasting satisfaction.

* The superiority of our Frankel fifteen suits overj|all 
others, has been proved by the great number of satis
fied customers we have already fitted with Americas’ 
greatest $15 suits.
We ask you to come in and let us show you the Fran
kel Fifteen. N o obligation to buy.

(Other suits at $5, $10, and $12.50)

Special
M en’s silk hose, worth 25c 
seconds, special the 1 1 «  
pair ...........................H l i

Special
One lot of hoy’s suits 
worth $3.50 and $2up, choice

Special__________
M en’s heavy fleeced 
derwear w orth 50c 0 0 n 
special ..................... u J b

un-

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Nov. 3.—The 
Carranza artillery in Agua Prieta 
opened a terrific bombardment on 
the Villista lines this morning, 
and are driving with heavy shells 
a destructive fire. The main 
streets of Douglas are crowded 
with people who have been thrown ■ 
into a panic. The schools have 
been dosed and the city will re 
main in a demoralized state until 
the battle is decisively ended.

The Villistas are making but 
little effort to return  the fire 
from the Carranza guns.. Ameri
can soldiers stand prepared for 
a quick move to any point along 
the border to protect the interest 
of Americ3,ns. In fan try  fighting 
is threatened and it is believed 
th a t a general battle will break 
before night.

protect Americans from Mexican 
bullets. The m atter of granting 
this authority  rests' solely with 
President Wilson. ‘ and reports 
from the W hite House at a late 
hour today indicate th a t there 
will be little chance for such ac t
ion and the request will be w ith
held.

GEN. FUNSTON REQUE S T S  
AUTHORITY TO CROSS THE 
INTERNATIONAL BOR D E R 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—W ar 
departm ent officials today de
clare that General Funston has 
made a reque.st for authority  to 
invade Mexico at Agua Prieta if 
it becomes necessary to do so to

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Nov. 2.—A f
te r  HP, all night battle Agua Prie ta  
between the V^illistas and Carranz 
ista.s, tlic Villistas were defeated 
and are re trea t ing  eas tw ard  frcm 
Agua Prieta, leaving four liim- 
dred dead and von n d ed  soldiers 
on 'dhe battle ground.

'I'lie Villa foree.s are also dis- 
iiitegi'ating, and m any are desert
ing the Villa ranks and seeking 
food and water.

Nine Americans, including four 
soldiers were wounded as the re- 
siiit of s tray  bullets, bu t there was 
no attem pt on the p a r t  of the 
-•Vmdircan commanders in charge 
boi-der to carry  out th rea ts  made 
of the troops s tationed along the 
to open fire 'on the Mexicans if 
they endangered the lives of Am
ericans.

PICKS WILSON 
AND D A L L A S  
A S  W IN N ER S

NEW YORK, Oct 30— Chair
man McCombs, of the Democratic 
National Committee, today admit- 
ed tlia t the next presidential cam
paign would be a hard  fight, as 
the Republicans are expected to  
uinte and use millions of dollars 
to defeat the Democratic nominee, 
but sees Democratic success.

Mr. McCombs says Wilson ■will 
be the nominee and th a t the par
ty  will stand on the adm inistra
tion ’s achievements. Chairman 
McCombs thinks DaUas the fav
orite for the convention, and he 
believes th a t Dallas ■will be select
ed by the committee which meets 
at W ashington on December 
seventh.

Special Special
M en’s shirts, new patterns Boy’s brown cheviot suits. M en’s and boy’s heavy
■with French cuffs flQ « with two pair of QC cotton sweaters
worth $1.50, special OUU pants ................... special ................... ÜUÜ

Special Special
One lot of m en's 
sweaters worth 
$3 50, choice .

wool

$ 1,95
One lot of m en’s 
shirts, with or w ith
out collars, choice .

soft
7 0 «
I ÜU

Special "" ~~ ________
E xtra good blankets, large 
size, worth $2.50 OC 

.and $3.00, choice y l i ^ U

Higdon-Melton-Jackson »
^  Ballinger Lampasas „ Teague ^

Miss Hudson, of Goldtbwaite, 
■wbo bad been visiting ber sister, 
M is John Seliooler, the past sev
eral weeks, re tu rned  home IMon- 
•lav afternoon.

hUss Jones, of Lampasas, wbo 
.had been visiting relatives in Bal- 
iinger and at  Norton, re turned 
home Mondav afternoon.

P. V. Jam es of Mississippi, is 
here visiting his brother, L. B. 
-James. Mr. Jam es lives in Jones

County, 'Miss, l ie  reports the old 
sta te  in fine shap'e and says that 
cotton seed sold in bis county this 
fall for as high as f if ty  dollars a 
toil, and th a t  be believes cotton 
will go to eighteen cents by 
Christmas.

Judge  M. C. Smith re turned 
liome W ednesday morning from 
San Angelo, where lie had been 
on legal business the past day or 
two.

S U R E ?
Are you two young folks sure you won’t be poor 

in your old age? Are you providing for it or just 
slipping and tripping along with no fear of the years? 
If you fail to be thrifty old age will be shifty.

This bank makes* special provisions for young 
married folks. Husband and wife can open a “joint 
account,” which permits either to draw out and de
posit funds, It makes them SURE they wont be 
POOR in the evening of life.

Don’t forget, please, that your earning are guar
anteed at this bank.

...The...
Winters State Bank

W inters, Texas

“A Fair and Foul Weather Friend'*

AUSTIN COUNTRY CLUB 
CASE BEFORE COURT

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 3.—The 
Mipremc court today heard the 
“ Austin County Club case.’’

The fu ture  oi>'eratioii. of social 
or'gardzations, relative .to  their  
rights to dispense liquor ■vitboiif 
a license, as recpiired by law. 
will depend ii|)on the decision in 
I bis case.

The district court held th a t  so
cial clubs could dispense liipior 
after  lioiirs and on Sundays but 
could not do so bn election days. 
The court of civil appeals, how
ever, held th a t  clubs could not 
ojicrate without first obtaining a 
license to sell liipior, and th a t  it 
was imiiracticable to obtain a li
cense, because they could be is
sued to individuals only.

The case went to the supreme 
court on appeal upon tliis ques
tion Should the court hold tha t  
tile decision of the court of ap
peals was correct, tlie social 
clubs must to all intents and pur
poses be disorganized, as liquor 
licenses prohibit music on the pre 
mises, dancing, etc-

LEFT FOR ANGELO FAIR
Among the num ber who left 

W ednesday at noon to  a t tend  the 
San Angelo F a ir  were : M. R-
Pluinincr, Wm. Doose, Sr., H. K. 
Hall, Mr. and Mrs- Press Scinder, 
Pete Laxon and daughter. Miss 
Hattie, and Miss Winnie Golden, 
of Ballinger; also Mrs. E ar l  Holli
day, Mr. and Mrs. Key Williams, 
E. Graves and sister Miss Vadney, 
Miss Calile Wiygfe, Miss Erna 
Voelker, 0 .  B. Bradshaw, E. D. 
Bowen and  F re d  Holliday of the 
Hatchel country.

FBENCH TO 
FIGHT TO THE 

LAST DITCH
P.VRIS, .\ov. 3.— P r c 111 i e r

llriaiid stated before tiie ( ’liam- 
ber of Deputies today that France 
was not coneeriiod -with “ peace 
ta lk . ’’

According to the French offi
cial there will be no eoiu|)roiiiise 
with any nation and France will 
remain fighting with the Allies to 
the " la s t  d i tch .”

STEAM ER
WRECKED;

15 DEAD
iMA.XSFIELl), Oregon, Nov. 3. 

— .\ine ari' knowii^to be dead and 
it is believed the death  list will 
run to fifteen as the resu lt  of a 
wreck in which the steamer Sant- 
elair was destroyed in Coos Baj^ 
late yesterday afternoon.

.‘■leventy-five |)Cople ivere res
cued by life savei's, nine bodies 
were recovered, and six are miss
ing.

JOE BAILEY 
WILL OPPOSE 

SHEPPARD
DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 2.—Alex 

ander Pope announced au thor
itatively today th a t Joseph W, 
Bailey would oppose Morris Shep
pard  for the United States sena- 
torship in 1918. Mr. Bailey re
fused to make a statem ent for 
publication, but it  is reported  u p 
on good authority  tha t he adm it
ted his candidacy privately.

FERGUSON APPOINTS 
LIVESTOCK CHAIRM AN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.— See 
retary  Lansing directed Keprc-[ 
seiitative Page, to make an investi-■ 
gation at once and obtain from 
¡he liritish an explanation w hy ' 
lliat government seized American 
steamer Hocking at  Halifax.

Bennett R. King, of the Marie 
oiintry ,was in BalJinger Tues
day to get a ])air of fine Poland 
China gilts, he had shipped in by 
express.

LONDON, -Nov. 2-—Premier,: 
Asquith today intimated in an 
address before the House of Com-, 
moiis, th a t  the campaign in the! 
Dardanelles would lie abandoned! 
and the troops sent to the Halkanj 
states. Asquith also declared 
th a t  the mots criticaU financial 
situation was coiiifronting Eng- i 
land and hinted th a t  conscription 
was necessary to carry  on the 
war. '

II. Mattheisoii, of the Olfin coun
try, and his nephew Joe Hoelsch- 
er. of P.iirleson county, were 
among the visitors in Ballinger 
-Monday.

AUSTIN, Nov. 3.—Governor 
Ferguson today  apiiointed David 
11. Ciuiiiiiigham, of Comanche 
County, as chairman of the Live
stock Sanitary  Commission.

Mr. and IMrs. M. 0. Hood of 
South Ballinger, left Tuesday a t  
noon to a t tend  the San Angelo 
fair.

D. W. Turner  of the N orton 
country, was among the  busiuess 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesday.

FRENCH RETREATING FROM 
BULGARIA. i

Berlin, Nov. 2.—The French 
trea t  from Bulgarian te rr i to ry  
troops are leading a steady r e 
crossing over the Greek border.

PEACE CONFERENCE
SCHEDULED

Seiirich, Nov. 2.— Swiss So
cialist newspapers give out the 
positive sta tem ent th a t  a peace 
conference will be held a t  L u
cerne shortly.

Morris Crews is here from San 
Antonio visiting his parents,- Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Crews. Mr- Crews 
has been living in San Antonio 
for six years, and he th inks tlie 
Alamo city a g reat place.

Dr. D- R. Cates of Petrolia, is 
in the city this week visiting 
Friends.

Edw ard  Spill of Temple, who 
had been visiting relatives and 
friends the past few days, re tu rn 
ed home Tuesdaj' afternoon.

R. A. Nicholson and family 
were among the number from 
Ballinger who motored over to 
San Angelo W ednesday to a t tend  
the faif.

W. A. Nance Henry Jones

Second Hand Cars at a Bargain.
One up-to-date late model, 2 passenger car, in first 

class condition $350.00.
1 Buick,’4 cylinder, 5 passenger, to sell a t a bargain
1 Buick, 4 cylinder, presto light, atwater kent ig

nition system $175.00.
1 Maxwell, 2 passenger $125.00.
We are always just 2 cents per gallon 

cheaper on gasoline than any one else.
We sell batteries at]27 l-2c others ask 

you 40c.
We give you lO  per cent off^on tires of 

any kind.
We have the best equipped machine 

and repair shop in town and guarantee 
every job we turn out.

Try us, we will save]you money.

Ballinger Auto Company
Oppiosite Court House Lawn
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Speed!
Mo s t  of us are interested in Speed Tests— in 

the roaring flash of the racing auto, in the 
quick dash of the speed boat, and the thrill

ing sweep of the aeroplane.
T he speed test, however, has an interest more 

than the spectacular to every man who owns an au
tomobile, tractor, or any gasoline driven engine.

In order to attain this high speed.

E v e r y  O u n c e  o f P o w er  
M u st b e  U tilized

That IS why so many auto racers, fast motorboat 
drivers, and prominent aviators choose T ex a c o  
Motor Oil.

Texaco Motor Oil has shown these people how a 
h igh  grade lubricant saves power.

You owners of gasoline engines will soon And 
that Texaco Motor Oil means a saving of power, 
smaller fuel bills, a better day’s work, and no 
trouble from cylinder wear or soiling of spark plugs.

Get some from the Texaco agent in your town. 
H e carries a full line of Texaco Quality Products.

TH E TEXAS CO M PA N Y ^
G e n e r a l  O f f i c e « :  H o u s t o n ,  T e x a S v  A g e n t s  E v e r s r w h e r e

NEGRO COTTON PICKER 
IS SERIOUSLY SHOT

E rnest  lleiir}^ a negro about 
tw en ty  years okl, sliot and seri- 
-ously wonnded Will Maxwell, an
other negro, age about thirty- 
five, on the farm  of Robt. Lange, 
ten  miles south of Ballinger short
ly  af te r  noon Tuesday.

The negroes were picking cot
ton  foi- Mr. Lange. Tlie troulde 
came tip over the division of some 
sausage in which both negroes 
Avere interested- H enry  secured 
a  shot gun tluriug the noon hour 
and a t  the f irst opiiortunity after 
the  negroes s ta r ted-hack  to Avork 
he opened fire on jMaxwell.

Henry used a single barrel shot 
gun and fii'ed only one shot- I’ai't' 
of tlie load from the gun lodged ! 
in the lower part of MaxAvell’s 
stomach and part of the shot lodg
ed in the hips of one of i\ir. 
Lange’s valuable mules. The. 
mule is not seriously Avounded,I 
hut the Jiegroe's Avounds are seri-  ̂
ous.

Thei'e Avere a number of Avit- 
nesses to the shooting, iiiciiulingl

MaxAvell’s Avife, a cou])le. of Avhite 
men and tAvo or three other ne
groes. Sheriff Perkins received a 
phone message about one o’clock 
a fcAv minutes after the tro\d)le 
occurred and in less than tAvo 
hours he had the negro lleniy in 
the Ballinger jail, and the other 
nego Avas in the hands of the Roav- 
ena physician. Before Henry had 
time to make his esca|ie, he Avas 
captured and held until the offi
cers could arrive. '

W henever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole Syster-. 50 cents.

Mr- and Mrs. Tom Paschal, of 
Midlothian, came in Sunday and 
Avill make Ballinger the ir  home 
again.

W arn ing—Keep Out
I hei'cby Avani all parties, nndcr 

|Venalty of the trespass huv, not to 
luint. fish, gather pecans or t re s 
pass in any manner on my |;iacc 
on Vabev creek, 
i td tfw  ■ J. W. RABY.

Waco Cotton Pataco 
Nov. 6-21

Tickets on Sale

$ 4 . 7 0
ROUND TRIP

Nov. 6, Limited Nov. 8 
Nov. 13, Limited Nov. 15 
Nov. 20, Limited Nov. 22

Tickets on Sale Daily November 5 to 20, Inclusive 
Limited Nov. 22. Round Trip $8.05

A. H. WIGLE, Agent.
Ballinger, Texas

GO NORTH AND EAST 
via ABILENE and

THROUGH S L E E P E R  D A I L Y
TO

St. LOUIS and CHICAGO
With Direct Through Connections to Memphis, 

Shrevesport and New Orleans.
FEATURED DINING CAR SERVICE

A. D. Bell,
Ass't Gen’l Pass. Agent.

DALLAS

Geo. D. Hunter,
G cn’l P a ss . A g e n t’

Î j  • •  HUSBAND RESCUED01 Relatives in Ballinger
DESPAIRING WIFE

> I

/ /  l ì

■Mler Four Years of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

80. / 9 / X

Hr. and Mrs. F. .M. Keys, of 
Hollis, Oklahoma, arrived in Hal- 
lingei' at Jioon, accompanied hy 
their (piadruplets, and Avere the 
gnc.sts of .Mr. and JJrs. PJiner 
Shcppci'd until Tuesday at noon 
Avhen they dep'ai'ted foi’ San An
gelo Avhere they Avill speiul the 
rei'.iaindei- of the Avwik at Ihe fair 
in ¡hat city.

Mr. Keys and .Mrs. Shepperd 
arc hrolhci' and sister, and it Avas 
their first meeting since tlm four 
hahics Avci'(' horn. ilr. and .Mrs. 
Keys alive been at the Stati- Fair 
Avith 1heii' babies Avherc thous
ands of pi'ople saAV the Avondertnl 
hahics- Tin’ fail' at Dallas closed 
last Sunday and the (|uadru|)lcts 
arc being carried to San Angelo 
Avlicre they Avill he a big attrac
tion.

ilary, .Mona, T.i’ota and Roberta 
—four girls, are five months old. 
They Aveigh fifty pound, an avei'- 
ageof tAvelve and a half pounds, 
and are as healthy as babies can 
he. 'riiey have ni’ver suffered 
any serious illness and hid fair 
to see a good ivart of this Avoi'ld 
before they groAv out of the baby

age. They Avere delighted Avith 
Ballinger and spent the entire 
.Monday night hei'e Avithont a 
"whimjier," and their mother 
was not disturbed throughout 
the night to give them a miil- 
niglit " lunch’■ Avhich shoAvs that 
Ballinger climate agrees Avith 
them. It seems almost nureason- 
ahle that the mother could supply 
iinrishinent for four babies, hut 
sucli is true, and so far it has not 
been necessaiy to adopt a bottle 
in keeping the four young ladies 
gi'OAving and enjdying g ood 
health-

Of course IMrs- Keys is sup))lieil 
Avith ail the lu'ccssary heljy in look 
ing after the cheerful family of 
babies, hut she is cai'efiil and 
t-iikes particular care to see that 
they are in ]iropcr haiuls at all 
times. The (piadniplets ai'c, won
derful babies, and both the father 
and mother guard their health and 
Avelfare Avith [larticnlar care. So 
far as Ave knoAV .Mary, jMona, 
t.eola ami Roberta are in a class 
to themselves and arc the only 
living (inadrii])lefs in America to
day. Others have been born, hut 
not to live.

A LL CHILDREN LOVE 
' “SYRUP OF FIG S ”  FOR 

LIVER AND BOW ELS
Grive it  when feverish, cross, bili

ousness, for bad b reath  or sour 
stomach.

Look at the longue, lAlothcrl It 
coated, it is a sure sign (hat your 
little one’s stoinaeh, liver and 
boAvels need a gentle, thorongh 
cleansing at once.

Wlu'ii peevish, cross, listless, 
pale, doiuvsn’t sleep, doesn't eat 
or act naturally, oi' is feverish, 
slomacli sour, breath bad; has 
sotinach-aclie, sore throat, diar
rhoea, full of cold, gve a tca- 
spooiiful of "California  Syrup of 
I 'gs , ’ ’ and in a foAV houj's all the 
foul, constipated Avaste, undigest
ed food and sour bile gently mov
es out of its little hoAvels Avith
ont grilling, and won have a Avell, 
pjayfnl child again-

Von needn 't  coax sick children 
to take this harmless " f r u i t  laxa
t iv e ”  they love its delicious taste, 
and it ahvays makes them feel 
splendid.

.-\sk your druggist for a .')0-eent 
bottle of "Californiii ,Syrup of 
Figs" Avliich has directions foi' 
babies, chihlren of all ages and 
foi' groAvn-nps plainly on the bot
tle. Hevvarc of counterfeits sohl 
here. To he sure you get the gen
uine, ask to see that it is made 
by "California Fig Syrup Com
pany.” Refus(‘ any other 
Avitli contempt.

ACCEPTS INVITATION 
TO ADDRESS DRUGGIST
Jno. A. M'ecks, vice iiresideul 

of the National Pharmaceutical 
Association, has accepted au in
vitation from the program com
mittee of that as.sociatioii to deliv
er an address before the meeting 
Avhich convenes in Atlanta, üa-, 
next spring. .Mr- Weeks Avas a.s- 
sigiied a place on the program 
ami received notice this Aveek, and 
announced that he avouIcI attend 
the big coiiA'cntion of druggists.

.Mr. Weeks' Avas elected vice 
president of the association last 
year. He is at present a mendier 
of tlie Board of Pharm acy of 
Texas, and has served as presi
dent of tliat hoard a.s Avell as 
pre.sident of the State Pharmaccu 
lieal .Association. Ballinger is 
fortunate in having one of her 
citizens so highly hoiioreil and the 
city Avill receive prominent men
tion in the liaiidling of tlie pro
gram for 'the  big conventiou to he 
heltl a t  .Atlanta next sp’ring.

kind

T. At- Cnrho, of Jtills county, 
came in .ttoiiday to look after tius- 
iness interests and to visit lii.s 
daughter, .Mr,s- .A. Snowden and 
family.

Women.
Tile safest Liver .Medicine Avhich 

you often need, is Po-Do-Lax. 
Iteadaches, hilimisiiess and diz; 
ziiiess caused . liy constipation 
readily yield to this "Alay Apjile’ ' 
la.xative. Remember that, it  is non 
griping and ea.sy iii aciion. it 
a,rouses tlie liver amt increases the 
t'loAv of bile Avithout sickening ,'f- 
fects. Get over th a t  irritahlem ’s.s 
¡IV removing the cause—constipa
ción. No gas, no fermentation, no 
pain- Po-Do-Lax, the perfect avo- 
tnaii’s laxariAc. 50c a bottle.

•Jeanes Produce Co., are dress
ing turkeys for the Thanksgiving 
mai'ket ami arc paying the high
est m arket price. ItAvsd

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
trom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
In my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
oon confined to my bed again. After 

'ixat, nothing seemed to do me any good.

1 had gotten so AA-eak 1 could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very firsf 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
bring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run doAvn from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the Avoman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Vour druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom« 
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladia*
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for S fed o B  
Instructions en your case and 64>page book, 
TraatiDaot for Wocnea,'’ sent in pUin wrapper,

DEBT PAYING IS AN
m  '■

IND EX TO PROSPERITY
That Ruiiiicl.s coiinly is enjoy-' 

iiig an I'l'ii of  ])i'Osi)(n'ity never;  
cxpei'leneed here  before is shoAviij 
in t he  Avay old debt s  a re  be ing | 
e.Ieaned up. Debts  'that have 
been hanging over  the  heads  of 
t he  p'eo|ile of Runnels county for  
several  yea r s  a re  being Aviped out.
Credit houses report that they

oi'd hreakiiig day for 'cash sah'^, 
and Hie heavy trad ing  is yet to 
eoiiie.

The slninp in the cotton mai'ket 
lias elieekeil selling and of conr'e 
teiniiorarily Avill cheek huyiiiir - f  
inerehandise Avithnnany avIio avIH 
hold Iheii' cotton for a better 
market. Avliicli is sure to coii'.o. 
The remaining tAvo nionths of this 
year promise to bring the best 
Inisiness for many years, and the 
local nierehants have laid in lar-.'o 
stocks of goods, and added more- 
help to take care of the trade-

have been called n]ion to go ba'ck; 
and  d ig  U]i th e i r  old ledgers  and  
m ake out hills on open accounts  
th a t  have been passed-

The local hanks report collec
tions good. -Notes that have been 
reneAveef from tune to tune, and 
mortgages of several years stand
ing are being cancelled- The 
eoiinty clerk’s office reports that 
many mortgages, are being can
celled on ivaiier that is not due,: 
the obligations luiA'ing been jiaicF 
and the inakei' of the note desir
ing to slop the interest-

Tax Collector Padgett reports 
that diirifig the month of Oct- 
olier he collected fifty poll taxes, 
Avliicli is innisiuil for so early in 
the tax iiaying season, and the 
general tax collections is ahead 
of iirevions years. Air. Padgett 
anticipates early tax paying this 
year, and this aatH go a long Avays 
tOAvards avoiding a rush during 
the last fCAV days of t̂he season. : 

The credit houses are not only 
niaking good eolleetions and be
ing called on to cancel notes be
fore they are due, hut they are 
enjoying a most satisfactory cash 
husinesi? One firm reports a rce-

Beware of Cheap Substitutes.
Ill these days of keen competi

tion it is im |)ortant th a t  the [luh- 
lic should see t)mt they get Cham
berla in ’s Cough Remedy and imt 
take substitutes sold for the sake 
of extra profit. Chamlierlaiii’s 
Cough Remedy has stood the tes t  
and been approved for more than  
forty  years- Obtainable every-
AvllCI'C-

. ' V . ■ T H E  .

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

Ì FATHERS’ An d  ■ MOTHERS' BANk '

THE bank that helps YOU 
DO TH9NGS

WHATEVER THE TROUBLE
Ave can remedy it if you scud 
your auto liere. No phase of 
auto repair  Avork is beyoiui 
our ahilitw or facilities and 
none is too trivial to command 
our he.st skill and attention. 
Send yonr car liere and it  will 
he I’epaived and repaired  
right.

Leach Auto WorRs

JUST TELL US THE KIND 
AND THE AMOUNT

of lumhei' you Avant, then for
get the Inmher subject- We 
in'omise to supt>'ly you with 
sji'ietly high, grade stock, select 
ed and kiln dried, a t  prices 
th a t  mean a great saving in 
the aggregate- You’ll find 
,vour estimate for the buikling 
Avas much too-high.

Wm. Cameron Lumber
Company

.W ITH MODERN METHODS.
every st(‘p in the m;i-king'of our 
Flour is taken Avithoiit the 
touch of the human hand. 
1’ VO 111 the golden grain to the

fastened sack, our flour is nn- 
touclied. The first hand to 
touch it is your own Avhen you 
start to use the flour- If you 
are fastidious about Avhat you 
eat our f lo u r ’s cleanliness must 
meet your aiiproval.

Missouri Milling Co.
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THE WHOLE BODY 
NEEDS m i  BLOOD

The bones, the muscles, and all the 
organs of the body depend for their 
strength and tone and healthy action 
•on pure blood.

I f  the blood is very impure, the 
liones become diseased; the muscles 
become enfeebled, the step loses its 
•elasticity, and there is inability to 
perform the usual amount of labor. 
The skin loses its clearness, and 
pimples, blotches and other eruptions 
appear.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood. I t  is positively unequaled in 
the treatment of scrofula and other 
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dys- 
¡■jepsia, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling. Be sure to get'Hood’s and 
get it today. All druggists.

R U N N ELS  C OUNTY 
LEAD S IN PROSPERITY

M AN W OUNDED BY 
M EXICAN NOT DEAD

The Ledger was in error in 
s ta ting  tliat A. B. Wilke, the 
brother to the Ballinger young 
lady who. was a t tacked and seri
ously wounded by two Mexicans 
a t  his home near Loekhai't,  had 
died. The Ledger got its iufor 
ruation thi-ought a dispatch ap 
pearing in the Dallas News and 
other state daily papers, and  not 
direct from Lockhart- II. Gie 
secke, with whom the sister of the 
unfortunate man had been m ak
ing her home for the past three 
years, s ta ted  Thursday  th a t  he 
had received no notice of the 
death and th a t  the last informa
tion he had received was to the 
■effect th a t  the man was improv 
ing, and F r id a y ’s San Antonio 
Expre.ss carried the following 
story undei' a Lockhart date l in e :

Lockhart, Tex., Oct- 27.—i\Ir. 
and Mrs. A. B- Wilkie, who were 
wounded in a f ight w ith  two 
Mexicans a t the ir  home near Fen 
dress, in which one Mexican was 
killed and, one injured, were dis
charged from the hospital here 
today  and re tu rned  home, and 
the  wounded Mexican has been 

• transfe rred  from  the hospital to 
th e  county jail.

Mr. W ilkie h ad  five pistol 
wounds, three in the back, one in 
the neck and one in the arm, and 
Mrs. Wilkie had numerous knife 
wounds in both hands and arms 
and a bad scalp wound on the 
top  of her head-

The pi-esent session of the 
grand ju ry  will make a thorough 
investigation of the assault-

TRESPASS NOTICE
I  do not allow anv hunting, pe

can gathering  or wood hauling in 
ray pasture. All parties are here
by w arned not to trespass on 
these rights. Do not object to 
fishing, bu t will prosecute for 
- ther  trespassing. W. 'E . ALLEN 
&-tfw

F. F. Erust,  the Je rsey  stock 
::aiser of the  Rowena country, 
was ti 'ansaeting business in Bal- 
I'liger Tuesday.

Judge  C. II- W illingham left 
Tuesday for M aretta  to look after  
legal and land business a few
.ays.

Corn Lim persI Use 
“ Ge!S"lt”  and Smile I

Corns Come Right Off, Clean and 
Quick ! You Needn’t  Limp, or 

Fuss With Tour Corns 
Any More!

W h a t’s  th e  us© o f spoiling^ a  good  
l im e  f o r  y o u rse lf  by l im p in g  a ro u n d  
•with fierce  co rn s?  I t ’s one  o f  th e  
e a s ie s t  th in g s  in th e  w o rld , now , to  
f e t  r,id o f  th em . “G e ts - I t” d o e s  i t

*4,

■ ÁáL
^'Thoie Corns Com e Rislit O ff, Clean Aa a 

Whistle, by Using *Gets-lU"*

t h e  netv w ay. T h a t’s -why " a e t s - I t ”  has 
fcecoine th e  c o n i rem ed y  of A m erica , 
t h e  higtrest se lling  co rn  rem ed y  in  th e  
■norld, p re fe rred  by  m illions. Do you 
rem em b er t h a t  to o -e a t in g  salve you 
tr ie d , t h a t  s t ic k y  ta p e , t h a t  to e -  

t ju n d l in g  b a n d a g e , th e  g o u g in g  y o u 'v e  
d o n e  w ith  k n iv es , r a z o r s  a n d  sc isso rs ?  
W e ll now , fo rg e t  th e m  a ll. No m o re  
fussing , n o  m o re  pain . W h en ev e r you 
p se  sim ple, easy  “G e ts -I t,”  th e  co rn  
IB doom ed, su re . So Is every  callus, 
■wart o r  bun ion . N ever c u t  corns 
o r  calluses. I t  m akes th e m  grow  th a t  
m u ch  fa s te r  an d  increases th e  d anger of 
blood poison. N o c u tt in g  Is necessary  by 
u s in g  "G e ts -I t.” U se i t  to n ig h t a n d  end  
y o u r co rny  ex istence.

." G e ts -I t” is  so ld  b y  a ll  d ru g g is ts .  
?5c a  b o ttle , o r  s e n t  d ire c t  by  E. 
liaw ren ce  & Co,, Chicago.
Sold in Ballinger and recommended as 
the  world’s best corn remedy by Wal
ker Drug Co., J. Y. Pearce and City 
Drug Store.

Au.stiu, Tex., Get. 28.—Reports 
of fiiiaiieial condition of State 
banks being received at the De- 
partm eut of Banking indicate tha t  
Texas, especially tlie northwes
tern part, is enjoying the greatest 
pros[)erity in years. Numerous 
State banks with capital ranging 
from .iil0,00{) to ;(i25,U00 repoi’t de
posits from $100,000 to $-100,000, 
the la t te r  amount being reported 
by the bank at Winters, the la rg 
est since tlie organization of the 
bank. The State Bank of Rowena 
lias deposits to tlie am ount of 
$ 200,000.

Tlie present prosperous condi
tion of Northwest Texas is due to 
unusually fine crops of gi-aiii and 
cotton, both demanding good 
prices. Cattle also are in tine con
dition. Conditions iii East Texas 
are also above the average, due to 
good feed croiis. In other sec
tions of the State crops are not so 
good as a result of storms and rain 
at iiiopp'ortiiiie times.—Austin eor- 
respoudent to Dallas News.

It will be noticed tha t  the Dal 
las News Austin correspondents 
calls particu lar  a ttention to tlie 
deposits of two Runnels county 
banks- The bank deposits of this 
county have been growing with 
leaps and bounds every since last 
spring when the farmers began to 
market their  Immiver grain croji. 
The money on deimsit in the hanks 
ill this county not only represent 
the largest amount ever before in 
the history of the county, hut it 
represents the greatest luimher of 
depositors- lii o ther words the 
present cash wealth of the county 
is d is tributed  and almost every 
farm er you meet has a bank book 
ill bis [listol pocket.

N a c o  C o r s e t s  SC AR LET FEVER  DID
Please P a rticu la r People jjqj |)[Y £ [gp ||̂

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

HELPFUL WORDS

From  a Ballinger Citizen.

Is your back lame and painful?
Does it ache esiiecially after  

exei'tion ?
Is there a soreness in the k id 

ney region?
These symptoms suggest weak 

kidneys.
If so there  is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
Givi; your trouble proiipd a t 

tention.
Doan’s Kidne.v Fills are for 

weak kidneys.
Your neighbors use and reom- 

luend them.
Read this Ballinger testimon.y.
Mrs. S- C. Royalty, 1802 18th 

St., Ballinger, says: “ My kid-
ne.ys were inactive. There was so 
much soreness across my back, 
tha t  r could hard ly  beiul over 
and it was ju s t  an difficult for 
me to s tra ighten  up. The kidney 
secretions were too .frecpient in 
passage. D o an ’s Kidney Pills rid 
me of all signs of kidney com
plaint-”

Price 50e, at all .dealers. D o n ’t 
simply ask for a kidney I'emedy— 
ie t  l io a n ’s Kidney Pills—the 
same th a t  IMrs. Royalty  had- Fos- 
ter-Milhiiru Co-. Props., Buffalo, 
X. Y.

THE “ TA IL” OF A RAT.

COLEMAN, Tex., Oct. 80.— One 
thousand, two hundred  and fifty- 
eight ra t  tails were counted at the 
eoiirt-liouse this week as the re 
sult of a rat-killing contest held 
in Coleman County.

One rat measured tw enty  inches 
from the end of his tail to the tip 
of Ids nose, Ids tail being twelve 
inches long.

Trespass Notice-
All parties are hereby lorbidden 

under penalty of the law, to hunt, 
fish, ga ther pecans, haul wood, or 
otherwise trespass upon my P e
can M ott farm, or upon auy and 
all other properties owned, or con
trolled by me in this (Runnels) 
County.
dw tf  C. A. DOOSE.

E. M. Setser, the Norton giu 
mail, was in Ballinger Moiida.v and 
sa.ys he has ginned 1200 hates of 
cotton at his gin this season and 
will get about 300 hales more be
fore the season closes.

Rey. Gates and L uther Williams 
of .Norton, a ttended (piarterl.y con
ference in Ballinger and in com
pany with Claude Little, in his 
auto, re tu rned  home Monday.

GO TO—Ballinger Saddlery 
Mfg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank 
ford for Saddles, Harness, etc 
Complete line of Saddlery  goods, 
and accessories. Shoe w ork  and 
general repair ing  our specialty.

E. J .  CATHEY, Mgr.

The Corset is the basis of the beautifully 
fitting gown. N aco C orse ts will maite 
your gown appear at its best.

NACO CO RSETS are fitted over living 
models by experts and are correct.

T he N ational C o rse t Co.. Kalamazoo, 
Mich., makers, warrant Naco C orsets not 
lo Rust, Tear or Split. Your money back if 
not satisfactory after four weeks actual wear.

Sold by A. Rosenberg. 
Ballinger. Texas

SCARLET FEV ER  HA 
D EVELDPED  HERE

Cit,y Health Officer Dr- E. R. 
Walker, i-eportetl today that there 
were several eases of seai-let fever 
in the cit.v- It had been suggested, 
tha t the m atter  he kept as tpiiet as I 
possible and in ;i way The Ledger- 
was reipiested not to sa.y aipythiiig 
about the cases tlnit had develo|t- 
ed. However, we do not agree 
with those who th ink aii,ythiiig can 
be gained b.v keeiiiiig sueli troti- 
ble under the cover. W-.r i'c' l̂ that 
it slioiiUl he given piiiilieity that 
'n- ; ■■ b, ma,v kn i tha t there is 

s'lel, a d .-ease in city ".nd
realize the iiiiportanee of taking 
proper iireeaution in stam ping it 
O ld  and iireventiiur fu rther siiread. 

The cases reported to The Led
ger today are at the home of Mr- 
and .Airs. J. K. Hutton where Air. 
and Mrs. Huhhard are rooming 
and whose little child is sick with 
the fever- and at the home of Air. 
iind Airs. W. E. Bartle tt  on Sixtti 
street and a case a t the home of 
Dr- F. R. Walker on Sixth street. 
The little daughter  of Atr. and 
Airs. (•'■ R. Sliejiherd was proiioiiiie- 
ed ill with fever this afternoon.

None of the cjises are in a seri
ous for maud they are receiving 
the best a ttention possible and 
precautions are being used to pre
vent the spread of the disease.

Colds Do Not Leave Willingly 
Because a cold is stnhhorii is no 

reasoji why you should he. In 
stead of ‘‘w ear ing ’ ’it out, get 
sure relief b.v tak ing  Dr. K in g ’s 
New Discover.v. Dangerous hron- 
ehieal and lung ailments often fol
low a cold which lias been neglect 
ed at  the beginning. As your 
bod.v fa ithfully  battles those colds 
germs, no be tter  aid can be given 
than tlie use of this remetly. Its 
merit lias been tested h.y old and 
young. Get a '  bottle today. 50e 
and $1.00-

SOME COTTON PICKER.
J. H. Hudgens, who has lived 

ill Runnels eount.y several .vears 
and recentl.v saw the notice alioni 
the big days cotton picking pub
lished ill the Ledger, says he lias ;i 
recortl of 810 pounds per da.v and 
holds the ehaiiip'ioiishi[) of two 
.-oiinties ill the state and is willing 
to meet all comers for fast cotton 
picking in this eoiint.v. Who can 
heat him?

C H IC H E S T E R  S P IL L S
TM li 15UANW. A

I - n d lc » l  A »L  y o i .  i> ru c a :lftt  for A \  
lit i (  a J J iu n io n u  T l r n m l / ^ \ \lit iioltl nieta[Uc\\ ŷ
XL — bo' ces,  sealed wRh B lue U ibbon. \  /  
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D IA S I O U B  l i l i .V N B  B I L L S  for S 5  
&  y ea rs  l:nown as B ert, Safest, ALvays K eliable

SOLD DY C.I0GQIST5 EVERYWHERE

Ernest Marshall of the Alaverick 
eoiintr.y, was among tiie large 
crowd ill Ballinger Alonday, look
ing af te r  business affairs.

City Health  Officer Dr- Walker 
reported four more eases of scar
let fever Sunday, making eleven 
eases in all so fa r  reported to him. 
The last four cases it  seems de
veloped on the same day of the 
other seven, making eleven cases 
that developed within twenty-four 
hours.

The cases reported Sunday were 
confined to two ¡ilaees, three cases 
being at the home of Mr. Garrett, 
a barber and the other a. Mexicali 
man, 28 .years old, living near the 
Gressett hlaeksniitli sho]i.

Dr. AValker stated th a t  of the 
eleven eases so fa r  reported onl.y 
four of them are school children 
and the four out of school being 
from different grades, which is 
i'l'oof sufficient tha t the disease 
did not dcvelope in school, ’ lint 
was scattered h.y some one ou t
side, and who it seems was t ra v 
eling over the town.

Tiiere is a p'eiialt.v for sc a t te r 
ing contagious diseases, and if 
lUii't.v who is responsible for the 
sickness tha t  is causing w orrv  
and nnxiet.v in this cit.v at pres
ent is apprehended we feel safe 
in saying that the.v would r e 
ceive the full limit of punish
ment, and justly  so.

HEAD AND NDSTRILS 
,  S T U F F E D JfiO M  COLO
‘‘P a p e ’s Cold Compound”  ends 

a cold or grippe in 
a few hours.

War upon Pain! 5
Pain is a visitor to every home and 

usually it comes quite unexpectedly. But 
you are prepared for every emergency if 
you keep a small bottle of Sloan’s 
Liniment handy. It is the greatest 
pam ki'Uer ever disco’vered.

Simply laid on the skin— 
no rubbing required—It drives 
the pain away instantly, It is 
really wonderful.

Sloan’s
Liniment

: |si,OAN’s
LINIMENT

HLlSPiUN

^  SPR^Nj^ S
S o r e < H u s c ;M)s 5

m m M M M M M M M M m m m M M M M M M M m M m m i

Abolir cold will break and all 
grippe miser.v end after  taking 
a dose of “ Pape 's  Cold Com
pound’’ every two hours until 
tlin e doses are taken.

It proiiiptl.y opens elogged-iip 
nostrils and air [lassages in the 
lii'iid, sto[)s iiast.v discharge or 
nose lumiiiig, relieves sick liead- 
aehe. dullness, feverishness, sore 
tliroat. sneezing, soreness and 
stiffness.

Don’t sta.v stiiffed-iip! Gnit 
blowing and snnffiiigl Fase .your 
tlirobbing head— nothing else in 
the world gives such prompt re
lief as “ P ap e ’s Cold ( 'ompouiid,” 
whicli costs only 2.A cents at aii.v 
drug store. It acts without assist
ance, tastes nice, and Causes no 
inconvenience- Accept no sub
stitute.

NO JURY FOR COUNTY COURT

On account of the failure to ap 
point a jur.v commission no petit 
jiirv was drawn for the .November 
term of court, which convened in 
Ballinger Aloiida.v, and oiil.y [ileas 
of guilt.y could he handled in ilis- 
posiiig of the criminal docket. 
I 'lidcr the law the defendant can 
not he forced to trial on a “ pick 
lip jiir.y’’ and where eases were 
contested it  was iiecessar.y to al
low a continuanee.

The regular  term of coniinis- 
sionei 's court eonvenes next Alon- 
da.y.

J .  A. Zaak, of the Spring Hill 
neiglihorhood, was transacting bus 
iness in Ballinger Alonday.

WHY YDU ARE NERVDUS
The nervous system is the alarm system 

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realize that 

we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nerv’ousness, Scott’s Emul
sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

C Scott & Bowue, Bloomfield, N. J. ^

.Stiite of Ohio, Cit.y of Toledo- 
Lucas Coiiiit.v. ss-

F rank  J- Chene.v makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Go., doing 
luisiiiess ill the Cit.v of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pav the sum 
of 0  N F HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and eveiy case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured hv the use of 
H all’s C a ttarrh  Cure.

F ran k  J. Chene.v.' 
.Sworn to before me and siih- 

scrihed in my presence, this 6th 
day of Deeemher, A. D. 1886. 
(Seal) - A. W. Gleason,

Notar.y Public. 
H a l l ’s CataiTh Cure is taken iu- 

teruall.y and acts directl.v upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Send for te.stimonials 
free.

F. J, Cheiie.y & Co., Toledo, 0  
Sold hv all Druggists, 7oe.
Take I l a l l ’s Family Pills for coii 

stip'ation-

0- H. Dahlgruen and family 
have taken charge of the Three 
Sisters ' Hotel oiiposite the courti 
House and will condnet the same 
in the fu ture  Air. Dahlgruen 
and family lived at Ilatchel for 
finite a while and are well known 
to our citizens.

Mr. and Airs. Jack  Applewhite 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a sweet little girl baby born at 
their  home on N in th 's t ree t, '  Sun
day morning.

COLEMAN AVANTS
TICK ELECTION

August Herring tells ns th a t  he 
has lost 11 tine 8-.vear-old .steers 
from the fever lately, these steers 
represented a, nione.v value of 
near $600.00.—Talpa Post.

The cattlemen of Coleman conn- 
i.v are calling on the Commission
e r s ’ court for an election to era- 
dicale the fever tick in tha t  coun- 
t.v. We do not wonder a t the call 
for an election when such things 
as the above are tak ing  place in 
that coiuitv.

. . WEDDING AT ROWENA.

The Quinine That Does Not Affe c t The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA- nVH BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
tug^ing in head. Remember the full name and 
cok for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c,

Airs. Herman Otken and two 
little sons, of the Old Runnels 
neighborhood, left Satiirda.v a f 
ternoon for Sherman to visit rel- 
tives a few weeks ¡md to place one 
of the little ho.ys ululer trea tm ent 
of a s|)eeialist-

C. G. Kiinze, of Alarlin, came in 
Sutnrda.v m ik I lias accepted a pos
ition with the AYalker D rug  Co-, 
He is an experienced pharmacist 
and comes liiglilv rceommended as 
a .vouiig man of sterling worth 
and uhilitv.

Air. and Airs. J. S. Jones of 
Coiieho were shopping in B-illir.- 
i>er Alieida v an Ly. i ile here AH-. 
Jones honglit ()fi(Tjof the finest 
.vouiig geldings - -̂e have seen in 
iiian.f' a day-

Cures Old Sores, hciiiedles W o n't Cure.
The worst cases, no m atter of how long standing, 
are cured by the wondenul, old reliable Dr. 
Sorter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil. I t relieves 
’ain and HerFs f time. 25c. 50c. $1.00

AH.SS iCeeelia Gnengross and  
Air. Felix Ha verlaud 'were happily  
m arried at the Catholic parsonage 
h.y Rev. F a th e r  Garmaiin a t  about 
ten o ’clock Tuesdav morning. 
Fi-om th e  pai-sonage the bridal 
p a r ty  marched to the church 
where mass was said and  a f te r  
mass the bride and groom and  a 
few of the closer relatives re tu rn 
ed to the home of the bride where 
a delicious d inner and  refresh
ments were served-— Rowena Re
view. y

Aliss Gerngross formerly lived 
in Ballinger and held a position in 
the Zappe d ry  goods store. H e r  
friends here wish for her all the 
haiijiiness her new life can bring.

Distress in the Stomach.
TJiere are nian.y p'oeple who 

have a di.stress in the stomach a f 
ter meals. I t  is due to indigestion 
aiul easil.v remedied by tak ing  one 
of Cham herla in’s Tablets a f te r  
meals. Ali’.s-. Heiir.y Padghan, Vic
tor, N. Y-, w rites :  “ F o r  some time 
J was troiihled with headache and  
distress in iii.v stomach af te r  eaL 
ing, also with constiiiation. About 
si.x months ago I  began taking- 
ing C ham berlain’s Tablets. They 
regulated  the action of ni.y bowels 
and the headache and other an 
noyances ceased in a sliort t im e.”  
Obtainable everywhere.

Paul Crews, of the AVinters 
countiy, passed th rough  Ballin
ger Thursday en route to Dallas 
to join his wife and hab.y, Avho 
are en ]-oute home from San Aiar- 
eos and are visiting the f a i r  a 
few days.

^  \
’mCONS'^JLÇlÎGrES HARNEÉ
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Oregon Pioneer has used his 
Studebaker ever since 1874
Fo r t y  y e a r s  ago a studebaker wagon carried 

the family and household effects of a sturdy 
I pioneer into Oregon territory. A  few months ago 

Mrs. Sarah A. Haughton, of Norway, Oregon, 
widow of the pioneer, wrote: ,
“ My son recently hauled 41 boxes of butter, each box 
w eighing betw een 65 and  66 pounds, on our old Stude
baker w agon and  the roads w ere pretty bad.”
A  marvelous record for a wagon, but nothing unusual for 
a  Studeha^er wagon. *

i
lf you w ant a  w agon that will last and  give you faithful 
service buy a  Studebaker.

W e carry S tudebaker w agons in stock.
Com e in and  let us prove to  you that the Studebaker 
wagons w e have on our floors are just as sturdily built as 

? the S tudebaker w agon that helped to settle O regon— 
forty years ago.

HALL HARDWARE CO.Studebakers last a lifetim e

%
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f tu in e ls  County Ledgei- were con 
iiolidated J a n u a ry  28. 1913.

Boll weevils flying around  on 
t h e  streets  of Ballinger may be 
a n  omen for the farm er to con
sider.

I t  requires eight pages of- the 
H arlingen  Stai' to publish the de 
linquent tax  list of Cameron conn 
t y  for the year  191-1. Some deliu 
quents.

The price of cotton slumped on 
th e  strengtli of the g inners ’ re 
port .  The .short report  should 
m ake a long price, and i t  will if 
th e  farm ers store the ir  cotton 
aw ay  in a safe place-

A le t te r  from a member of the 
R ailroad Commi.ssion says th a t  
th e  Abilene & Southern is under 
t h e  jurisdiction of the eommis. 
sion. I t  is high time the commis
sion was exercising its authority. 
The public has suffered  long.

■-------- 0--------- (
A prohibition campaign is wax-j 

in g  w arm  in Bell county. Two. 
visitors from Temple were in B a l- ' 
l inge r  Sunday- One s ta ted  the 
county  would go dry  and  the other 
said  i t  would remain wet. The 
question will be settled on Nov. 
13th.

I t s  a mighty  good time and 
m igh ty  p re t ty  weather for doing 
j o u r  fall clean up w ork and fight 
in g  everything th a t  looks like it 
would  help .spread disease. Have 
been healthy  th rough  the  sum
m er  and with  proper precaution 
can enjoy a healthy winter, as a
city-,

------- 0-------
The hotels and re.stanrants of 

San Angelo will be asked by the 
Chamber of Commerce of th a t  
c ity  not to raise the ir  I'ates for 
th e  fair. As a rule a town is 
g rea tly  crippled by boarding 
houses charging exhorbitant pric 
es during  a rush- It is a class of 
robbery th a t  should not be toler
ated.

unusual for grand  juries  to inves
tigate the condition of county 
roads, the  action of the Runnels 
county grand  ju ry  is to b e” com
mended- I t  is the du ty  of the 
county authorities to see th a t  the 
public roads are properly main
tained, and it is the duty  of the 
grand juries to see th a t  the coun
ty authorities properly discharge 
all the ir  duties. If these officers 
have been negligent of their  du
ties rega rd ing  road maintenance, 
it is entirely within the province 
of the grand  ju ry  to criticise and 
to recommend.

In Brown find Runnels counties 
and doubtless many others in 
Texas, the law requiring road 
work is never enforced- As a re-i 
suit a large -sum of money which 
would otherwise be available for 
the public roads is lost. Ju s t  vchy 
no a ttem pt is made to enfoi-cc the 
law is .not clear; but the fact re 
mains th a t  no man works on the 
public roads expect when he docs 
so voluntarily, as a convict or as 
a ¡;aid employe- In every county 
there are m any roads which can 
be greatly  improved by the exer
cise of care and foresight in the 
method of working them, and if 
the road over.seers of the counties 
were appointed because of their  
fitness for the place instead of in 
the present haphazard  way the 
counties would get much better 
results from the road funds ex
pended each year. Every  county 
ought to have a salaried road en
gineer; but if such a man is not 
to be employed, then  let the 
commissioners appoint road over
seers who know something of 
road building and who will con
scientiously do the work. Moving 
a few scraperfuls of d ir t  in onc 
place and  throw ing a few rocks 
in another does not repair  or build 
a road: it  must be done in a 
systematic manner, else the mon
ey spent is a eleai- waste.

I t  is to be hoped th a t  the gi-and 
juries of all Texas counties will 
Investigate the public road ques
tion. In  most counties there 
should be fa ir ly  good roads if the 
duly con.stituted officers have 
done their  d u ty ;  if they have not 
ilone their  duty  it is within the 
urovince of the grand  jui'y to 
c•rilieise and to recoiumeiul—  
Ki’ownwood Bulletin-

The time is coming when there

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

H ereafter  this paper  will not 
be mailed to  your address for a 
longer time th an  fe r  which you 
have paid. The label on your 
per shows the date  to  which j'our 
subscription is paid, and in addi
tion to this we will send you a 
notice when your time expires. If  
you do not renew, your name will 
be dropped from our mailing list. 
In order to  give you time to renew 
without missing a copy of the  p a 
per, we may send you a copy or 
two a f te r  your subscription ex
pires, bu t in no case will we send 
the paper on a credit. W hen you 
receive the  paper hereaf ter  you 
may rest assured th a t  it  is paid 
for.

We are  sure the g rea t  m ajo r
ity of our readers will approve of 
this system. J t  will pu t  and end 
to “ dtins”  and prevent us from 
sending the paper  to you when 
you d o n ’t  w an t i t  and will not 
pay for it.

W e appreciate every subscrib
er on our mailing list, and wish to 
thank  all those who have been so 
prompt to renew since adopting 
this system on Ju ly  1st. We ex
pect to  keep the paper  u p “ to 
where we can feel p roud  of ev
ery issue th a t  leaves our office, 
and will strive a t  all times to give 
you value received for your dol
lar.

BALLINGER PRINTING CO.

We actually believe tha t  the 
man with a full crib of com  and 
a smokehouse full of meat can 
vote moi'e intelligently than  the 
fellow who has no t ;  especially if 
it is the l a t t e r ’s fault. I t ’s hard  
to convince a born failure th a t  the 
government is not to blame for his 
lack of success, and he invari
ably makes an effort to refoi'iu 
the government instead of him
self- And he always imagines he 
knows exactly w hat the trouble is. 
too.— West 'rimes.

President Wilson does not 
claim to have a perfect govern
ment, but as far  as we have been 
able to learn the American gov
ernment has the edge over some 
govomnionts we have been recent
ly keeping an eye on. 'fhe class 
of people who are blaming this 
government with the ir  failure in 
life should move to where such an 
excuse might sound reasonable-

(. a it .5 s ii is # it s » » <it » » » » »
* JU ST  FOR ARGUMEITT’S *
* SAKE. =“

Juilge 'Ihos. L. Blanton of Abi
lene, Judge  J .  .M. W agsta ff  of 
Abilene, and Judge  R. N- Grish
am of Sweetwatej',-all declare 
th a t  they are going after  Judge 
W. R. S m ith ’s .seat in congress. 
And El Paso is yet to hear from- 
Thei-e pi-omi.ses to be some fervid 
oratory  in the old Sixteenth next 
year.— Roscoe 'rimes.

Yes, with th a t  line u]) the open
ing will be mighty gooil for Claud 
to get in the i-ace. 'fhe bee has 
been buzzing in his bonnet for 
several years, but he has never 
had the niu’ve to a ttack  Smith 
single handed.

A man named Cobb niai'iled a

A farm er living out a shoi't dis
tance fi'om town sta ted  to Fi’ee 
Press last week th a t  he had hatl 
unusual good luck with a flock of 
three dozen hens this. year. He 
had sold up to last Siiliirday 133 
doen eggs and the price ranged 
iTom 22 cents down to about 8 
1-3 cents, the average being near 
fifteen cents. He sta ted  th a t  with 
the help of this flock he had been 
able to keep out of debt. We have 
always believed this very th ing 
possible and urge th a t  more farm  i 
ers in the DeLeon counti-y get iji 
the ])oultry game.— DeLeon Free- 
Pl'CSS-

'rhe poidtry busine.ss should be 
a side line on eveiy farm, 'fhe 
success of the poultry industry  
as }i side line on the farm  has 
caused many families in town to 
become i)oultry enthused. A p'onl 
t)'y yai-d is ju.st as im portant on 
the farm  as a pig i>en and the 
Jersey cow, and they all keep 
down the high cost and make 
high living easy.

M ade from  Cream  of Tartar

D r J ^ I C r S
o r e : ^ m

Baking Pow der
Sixty Years the Standard

%

NO ALUM-NO PHOSPHATE

RAISING M ONEY
F9 R .B A N D  BOYS

Pull together, breathren. We 
are all here for the same purpose, 
'riien live and let live. 'The best 
way to build up  a town is for 
each and every man to pull to- 
gctliei- and not strive to rend and 
tear  down. All the i-esidents of a 
town are partners, not opponents. 
In all likelihood the more l)usiness 
ilone by your I'ival the more you

F or a total consideration of 
$193.30 the Ballinger band will 
make, music all the way from Bal
linger to Waco and re tu rn  and 
will give the Brazosites a class of 
Illusic th a t  will ciiuse them to 
“ wonder whose come.”  'fhe 
$193.30 repi-eseuts expense money 
only, the. band not asliing for any 
I>ay for their  time. I t  is ju s t  a 
dandy  opivortunity for  Ballinger 
tó get some valuable advertising 
and a t  the same time show appre
ciation for the splendid band.

'file band boys are eager to 
enter the am ateur band contest 
to be init on at the Waco Cotton 
Palace. They c a n ’t  afford  to 
make the tr ip  and pay their own 
expenses,. but have offered to go 
if the citizens will pu t up the ex
pense money, 'fhe band projioses 
to make the tr ip  on or about Nov- 
e.mbcr*lóth, when the Cotton P a l
ace will be at its best and the a t 
tendance the greatest. 'I'here 
will be twenty-four pieces in the

¡M ANY LAND S A LES
For the month ju.st closed the  

firm of C. A. Doo.se & Co., reports  
the sale of quite a num ber of 
farms, the aggregate  sales in dol
lars and cents am ounting to more 
than $69,000. In addition to these 
-sales Doo.se & Co. have quite a 
num ber of sales pending which 
will probably be closed within 
the nex t few days and- the sales 
for the present month bid fa ir  to 
equal the month ju s t  closed. This 
is only ail index to the activity  in 
real estate and shows to some ex
ten t  the demand for Runnels 
County land-

Following is a list of the lands 
ju s t  so ld :

200 acres out of the P a r ro t t  
ranch on Valley Creek to J. E. 
Davidson for .$5700.00.

100 acres out of the R. K. W ylie 
ranch, near Row-ena, to John  
Bolf, recently from Oklahoma, fo r  
$2500.00.

200 acres out of the 'riioiiison 
Casey ranch to W. F. Jam es fo r

S- Be on the Safe Side—let us Protect you from loss on 
^  grain and cotton. Drop in and talk it over with us. É B T  I m

Unless you cover it with a 
good fire insurance policy.
W h y  t a l k ©  t h ®  r i ® l k ?

" ^  • S ’■ ‘ ̂
.pss ^

Gov- Ferguson accuses Senator 
Sheppard  of playing polities in 
visiting the border and calling 
the  governor’s a ttention to  the 
condition as they exist along the 
border. In a way we, believe the 
governor is correct, but at the 

-same time he did not overlook an 
opportunity  to get in the game. 
W hether  Mr. Shei>]iard’s motives 
-were sincere or not, it has given 
his enemies a good elub to haiii- 
nier with, and is a mistake he, 
should not have, made.

I f  the scarlet fever was distri
buted  in Ballinger by a jieddler 
from a family where there was a 
case of the disease, as has been re
ported, nothing but ignorance can 
excuse the guilty part.v, and ignor
ance is a poor excuse in this da.v 

-o f  enlightnient. It is believed 
th a t  by some, and upon pretty  
good authorit.y, th a t  a party  go
ing from house to lions peddling, 
scattered  the disease.

'I'he Annual Industrial Edition, 
known as the ‘“ Texas Cotton P a l
ace and Brazos Navigation -Num- 
Tier,’’ of the Waco Morning News 
was issued last Bunda,v morning. 
The jvaiier was made u[) in 104 
pages, and so fa r  as we know is 
the largest edition of any Waeo 
Jiaper ever published. I t  is also| 
the  Fifth Anniversary of the 
News. The News says th a t  the 
eilition of the big jiaper was hand
led by the regular force and w ith 
out additional expense. Such pa- 

, p'ers go a long ways towards 
building a city, and the work is 
te lling  on the live city on the 
Brazos. '

will be no such officer as road 
overseer in 'Te.xas. In fact that 
lime has arrived in some counties, 
and it is a good time. With all 
respect to the good men who 
serve as road overseers, the time 
and labor spent on public roads 
in the old wa,y of w arning hands 
and working the roads is no much 
time and labor wasted. 'The work 
of road building i;!̂  no iiicnic af
fair, and the scientific wa.v is the 
only way worth while. Every 
count,v with as many [leople. as 
Runnels eount.y boast of, and with 
as much travel and as great de
mand for good roads as there e.x-| 
ist here, the m atter should bej 
placed ill the hands of experienc-i 
ed engineers aiid eveiy dollar! 
spent on the roads made to count j 
tor periiianency and full value. 
Instead of reiiiiiring able bodied 
men to work the road under the 
old system, ever,y man should jiay 
his $3 or $5 per aniiuin towards 
the upkeep of the road and then if 
he wishes to put in the time -on 
the road let him do so under the 
siqiervision of a coiniietent en
gineer and draw his pay from the 
county a t  the usual wage scale 
paid for such work.

ROAD LAW S NOT ENFORCED 
The Runnels county grand  ju ry  

h a d  something to say on the 
•subject of good roads in its re 
cent report. According to ilews- 
paper  reports, the ju ry  severely 
criticised the public roads of the 
county, and recommended they 
be improved. While it is ra the r

TRESSPASS N O T IC l
Ton *re nereoy warned not 

:,ras8pa88 on my ranch on the C o b  
eho in wise contrary  to  law, in th i  
way of fishing, hunting, enttiny 
wood, or gathering pecan», et« 
Ton will take due notice or will b* 
prosecuted as the law direct*.

GODFREY MASSEY, 
w t l  Concho county, T»a

II. T. Simpson, of Brownwood, 
who had been here to in.stall for 
E. A. Jeanes, the produce man, 
“ The G lacia tor’’ p lant for m ak
ing ice and refrigeration, left for 
San Angelo Monda,y a t  noon. Mr. 
Jeanes is now in shape to proper
ly handle all kinds of perishable 
products in a safe way.

lad.y named Corn out a t El Paso 
the other da.y. When he ealleil 
for his license he had trouble get
ting it. as the clerk thought he 
was joking. But he finally con
vinced the clerk th a t  it was no 
joke and procured the license and 
Cobb and Corn wei'e soon-united 
for life. 'That would seem to be an 
a|)|irojn-iate union. I t  is unfor
tunate, however, th a t  the lad,y 
could not rteain her maiden 
name, for whereas she has here
tofore been good Corn she must 
forever hereafter be ju s t  com
mon Cobb. But that, no doubt, 
was the best she could do, as most 
men are mere cobs anywa.y, fi
guratively speaking, while the 
ladies (God ble.ss tjiem) are iiear-j 
l.v always good sweet oern.— Ros 
coe 'Times.

On, shucks.

will do.— Ijubbock Avalanche.
Co-operati(>n builds c i t  ies. 

-Strife and eonCention between fac
tions keep man.y towns in Texas 
in the ru t  th a t  would othei'wise 
make life worth more to its citi
zens. When the n a tu ra l  advan t
ages are aided b,y co-operation on 
the par t  of the citizens happiness 
and prosperity  always follows. 
'There are too many selfish people 
in the world, and among them are 
those -who ivould ra the r  fail them 
selves than to see their  neighbor 
succeed-

A 'I’errell banker has had a 
cotton seed mounted and is wear
ing it on his sh irt front. 'The in
creasing [vrice has juit the cotton 
seed in the gem class.— Ft. W orth 
Record.

A Ballinger capitalist t raded  
his diamond for a seed button 
early in the season and is getting 
more pleasure out of his new stud 
than a fort.y horse-power diamond 
would bring him-

Listen whili) Henry Ford  ta lks:  
" I f  any of the banks which hold 
an,v of the moiie.v belonging to 
the Ford  Motor Car Co., partici
pate in the billion dollar loan to 
the allies, 1 will withdraw iii.y ac
counts from such banks .’’ He 
expressed this as an ultimat«ni. 
"1 would tie a tin can to the A n
glo-French commi.ssion and send 
them back where they belong,’’ 
said Ford.—Bonham Favorite.

'That’s right, Henr.v, you d o n ’t 
need the business. I t  is all you 
can do to take care of j;he Am
erican trade. Keep your moiie.v 
at work hammering down the 
price of Fords so af te r  Avhile we 
can all own a “ k a r . ’’

People will gamble one way or 
another. J u s t  now trome are ta k 
ing long chances in the wild-cat 
oil game. I f  the,y .strike it, they 
will be reckoned long-headed bus
iness men who are ileveloping the 
resources of the countr,y. I f  they 
lose, they will be—sorr.y.-=—Camer
on Enterpise.

I t ’s just  a game of chance, and 
af te r  all luck plays a big pa r t  in 
the game. I f  .you win in making 
an ive.stment you are classed as a 
good business man, and if you lose 
.you are classed as h failure in life 
If .you are going to gamble you 
should remember that about nine- 
t.y-ninc out of every one hundred 
lose.

band, and those wlio have heard 
the baud know w hat the music 
will be.

A subscription list ■ has been 
d raw n and will make the rounds, 
and the citizens given an oppor- 
tunit.y to con tr ibu te 'to  the cause.

1 0 G E N T " G A S C A R E T S ”  
BEST LA X A T IV E FOR 

LIV ER  AND BOW ELS
D o n ’t  S tay  constipated, headachy 

bilious, with b reath  bad or 
stomach sour

Cham berlain’s Tablets.
'Phis is a medicine intended es- 

|)cciall.y for stomach troubles, bil
iousness and constipation. I t  is 
mceiiiig with much success and 
rapidly gaining in favor and pop- 
ularitv. Obtainable evervwhere.

Ike Hoenig closed the deals 
'Tucsda.v in which he sold two five 
Iias.seiiger IMaxwell autos, one to 

I Silvester Kerby of (h'ews and one 
j to C. W- 'Towler of Ballinger.

No odds how bad .your liver, 
stomach or bowels; how much ,yoiir 
head aches, how miserable ami u n 
comfortable you are from a cold, 
constipation, indigestion, bilious
ness and sluggish bowels—you al- 
waj's. get relief with Casca rets.

D on’t let your stomach, liver 
and bowels make you miserable 
'Take Casearets ton ight;  put an 
end to the heatlache, biliousness, 
ilizzness, nervousness, sick, sour, 
gass.y stomach, bad cold, offensive 
breath and all other distress; 
cleanse .your inside organs of all 
the bile, .gases and eonsti |)ated mat 
ter which is producing the misei'.y.

A 10-cent box means health, 
happiness and a clear head for 
months. All druggists sell Cas
careis. Don’t  forget the children 
—their little insides need a gentle 
cleansing, too.

.$2900.00.
263 acres out of the Thoftison- 

Casey ranch to \V. H. Cain fo r  
.$421 i.20.

213 acres out of the II- C. Wylie 
ranch on V'alley Creek to F ra n k  
W atson for $4500.00.

169 acres out of the R. K. W.ylie 
ranch near Rowena, to Paul 
Sclnyertner for $3200.00.

175 acres out of 'Thomson-Casey 
ranch to C- C- Gray for $3150.00.

200 acres out of 'Thomson-Casey 
ranch to E. W. Gi-ay for $3100.00.

243 acres out of the H. C. W ylie  
ranch to I\I. F. and R. 'T. Watson 
for $6693.50.

537 acres out of the II. C. Wylie 
ranch on Valley Creek to J .  L- 
l lam brigh t  foi' $9,00000.

126 aci-es of land out of the II. 
C. W.ylie ranch on Valley Creey 
to -S. D. Pinkerton for $3780.00.

229 aci'es of land out of the 
'Thomson-Casey ranch to F. M- 
Flip'pin for $4,000.00.

126 acres out of the H. C. W'y- 
lie ranch on Valley Creek to C- M. 
Overman for $3786.00.

220 acres of land in 'Taylor 
County to H. E. Landers for 
$6828.50.

3:17 acres of land in Concho 
County to J .  C. Xi.x for $5897.50.

i J .  Cavanaugh
I Brick and Rock Mason.
I E xpert  chimney and flue build- 
I er. Telephone 509, Box 17, Bal
linger. 22-4twpd

W. "W. Simpson, of the Wilmeth 
country, was transacting busine.ss 
in Ballinger Saturday  afternooii.

Jeanes Pi-oduee Cq., is the 
place to sell your turkeys. 'They 
are i)Utting them out in ear lots 
dressed, which enables them , to 
pay the full m arket price. Iwsd

FATHERS’ AND MOTHERS’ BANK

THE BANK THAT HELPS YOU 
- D O  T H I N G S

17680404
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UGH! C ALO M EL M AKES YOUR SICK
C LEAN  LIVER AND ROW ELS MY W AY

Just once. Try “ Dodson’s Liver Tone’’ when Bilious, Constipated, 
Headachy—D ont’t  lose a day ’s Work.

Liven up your sluggish liver. 
Feel fine and eh ee rfu l ; make your 
work a pleasure; be vigorous and 
full of ambition. If lit take no 
nasty, dangerous calomel because 
it  makes you sick and you may 
lose a d a y ’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quiek.sil- 
ver which cau.ses nererosis of the 
bones. Calomel crashes into sour 
bile like dynamite, breaking it  up. 
T h a t ’s when you feel th a t  awful 
nausea and cramping.

Listen to m e ! I f  you w ant to en
joy  the nicest, gentlest liver and 
bowel cleansing you ever exper
ienced ju s t  take  a spoonful of 
harm ful D odson’s Liver Tone to
night. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a 50 cent bottle of Dod 
so n ’s Liver Tone under my per

sonal money-back guarantee tha t 
guarantee th a t  each spoonful will 
clean your sluggish liver better 
than  a dose of nasty  calomel and 
tha t  i t  w o n ’t  make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liv
er medicine. Y o u ’ll know it next 
morning because you will wake 
up feeling fine, your liver will be 
working; headache and dizziness 
gone; stomach will be sweet and 
bowels regular.

D odson’s Liver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
can not salivate. Give i t  to your 
children. Millions of people are 
using D odson’s Liver Tone instead 
of dangerous calomel new. You; 
druggis t  will tell you th a t  the sale 
af Calomel is almost stopped en 

tirely here.

f idrs. Tom P icke tt  and little ; 
son of Temple, who luul been ' 
visiting her parents, Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. F rank  Gressctt and Hallin-^ 
ger friends, left for home ’I'ues-l 
dav afternoon.

LAND DEAL

Carl and Preston Dunn left 
Monday for the Devil’s riVeir 
country on a hunting  trip. They 
were joined at Miles b y ' 11- M. 
Lincecuin and others who  ̂ will 
bunt with them. !

0. Voglesang sold his home 
jilace and pasture lands near llat- 
chel to his son, Aug. Voglesang 
of the spring hill neighborhood, 
and the papers were eloseil up 
this week.

Mr. Voglesang bought the 'rom 
Show ivlace in Ballinger through 
the Security 'kitle Co., and will 
move into the same to make his 
fu ture  home about December 1st.

NEW HULLER GIN- i 
. .  We have installed a new huller i 
in connection writh our gin and are | 
prepared to give you good turn  
out and good sample regardless of 
the burs in your cotton. Give us i 
a  tria l J. R. HOLLOWAY & SON. 
:iO-itd :itw.

UNVEILING CEREMONIES

Judge  John  Marback and H. D. 
Grueu of New Braunfels, came in| 
Tuesday at noon to look a f te r  bus-i 
ine.ss interests in this county. |

Will Glober left 'Puesday af- 
tei'uooii for Brownwood on a 
short business tiip.

J .  F. Lusk, clerk of Ihe Balliu 
ger Camp W. 0. W., requests ns 
to announce the unveiling cere
monies a t the Ballinger cemetery, 
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 7th. The 
unveiling will be over the graves 
of Sovereigns Radikin ami P a t 
ton.

All members who can, are re- 
(tuested to meet a t  the lodge room 
in Ballinger, Sunday afternoon at 
1 :30 o ’clock-

W- Heckler and 'P. J. Innman, 
of the Winters country, laisseil 
through Ballingei' 'Puesday eii 
route  to the San Angelo fair.

Dr. W- W. Fowler, who has just  
re tu rned  from a visit to Okla-: 
homa and the, eastern ¡»art of 
'Pexas, says tha t he did not see 
ans'lliing that looked as prosjier-; 
ons as Runnels County. Dr. Fow -1 
ler a ttended the S tate  F a i r  a t '  
Dallas, and w'cnt fi'om there to I 
Oklahoma to visit his brother- 
l ie  stopped off a t Sherman and; 
visited the 'Pexas Seed Breeding. 
Farm  in interest of bettei' p lant
ing seed foi’ his farm in Runnelsj 
County. I

EA T WITHOUT FEAR 
OF IN D IG ES TIO N  OR 
SOUR, ACID STOMACH

Jeanes Protlucc (M., wants you 
to huriw up with youi’ turkeys 
and they then |)ay you a good 
])rice foi" them- I tw sd

R- W. 'Pindall of the New Home 
neighborhood, passed through  
Ballinger Tuesday en route  to 
San Angelo. _____

ATEXAS WONDER

T h e  Texas W onder cures kidney an® 
bladder troubles, dissolves gravel, cures 
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rheuma* 

tism  and all irresrularities o f the  kidneys and 
b ladder in both men and women. I f  no t sold 
by your drutrsflst, will be se n t by m ail on re
ceipt of $1. One sm all bottle is  two m onths’ 
trea tm ent and seldom fails to  nerfec t a  cure. 
Send fo r testim onials from  th is  and o ther

fta tes .« D r. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive S treet, 
t. Liouis, Mo, Sold by druggists.—Adv.

...MADE FOR...
S M A L L  S T O C K M EN

We are building with an ab
solute guarantee, The

Tulsa Silo
designed for the man with a 
few head of stock. This is a

5 0 T O N  SILO
and only

COST $120.00
I t ’s a silo that should be on ev
ery small farm in Runnels Coun
ty. Call a t our yard and let us 
show you, Get our book on Silo 

Questions.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

Instan t relief! “ P ape’s Diapep- 
s in ’’ ends your stomach 

trouble forever.

W onder wliat upset your stom
ach— which portion of the food 
did the damage— do you? Well, 
d o n 't  bother. If  your stomach i,s 
ill a re v o l t ; if sour, gassy i^uid iq)- 
set, and what you just ate ha.s 
feniieuted into stubhoiMi luiiqis; 
head dizzy and aches; belch gases 
and acids ami erueate iiiidigest- 
cd fooil; breath foul, tongue coat
ed—just take a little P a p e ’s Dia- 
pepsiu and in five minutes you 
wonder w hat became of the indig
estion and distress.

..Millions of men and women to
day know tliat it  is needless to 
have a bad stomach. A Ittlc Dia- 
p'epsin occasionally keejis this de
licate oi-gan regulated  and they 
eat the ir  favorite foods without 
fear.

I f  your stomach doesn’t take 
care of your liberal limit without 
rchelliou; if your food is a damage 
instead of a help, remember the 
quickest, surest, most harmless I'c- 
lief is P a p e ’s Diapepsiii which 
costs only fifty  cents for a large 
case a t d ru g  stores- i t ’s truly 
woiidei'ful— it digests food and 
sets things stra ight, so gently and 
easily th a t  it  is really astonishing- 
Please, to r  your .sake, d o n ’t  go on 
and on with a weak, disordered 
stomach; i t ’s so uune,scs.sary.

PRESIDENT CARRIES A
VIRGINIA -LUCK STONE

’Washington, Nov. 3.—Tt is said 
tha t  the President carries a V ir
ginia luck stone in his ivoeket, 
the counterpart  of maii.v found in 
the heart  of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains, where Powhatan, the 

j Indian ancestor of iMi'S. Galt, and 
I bis tribe used to w ander before 
j the days of Captain John Smith.-

LED GER M AN TO 
TOUR R U N N ELS  CO.

[OBIOK

Beginning on tlie' morning of 
November J l ,  C- C .Cockrell will 
visit the various towns in R un
nels County in the interest of the 
Daily Ledger and the Baiuier- 
Leilgei'. Mr Cockrell will accom-j 
pany 'Pax Collector Pailgett, Air. j 
P ad g e t t  having advertised a tour: 
and iinnoimecd dates upon which 
he will visit the various towusj 
for the convenience of those who' 
wish to pay their  taxes. j

Air. Cockrell is making this 
tr ip  for tlie purpose of securing 
suoscriptions to either of thel 
above papers and for renewing; 
the subscription of those whose, 
time for which they have paid is 
expiring. He will be in a posi
tion to receipt you for siibscrip-' 
tions to any paper you w an t i n ’ 
connect ion with either the Daily 
Ledger or the Banner-Ledger, 
lie  can offer you some very  a t 
tractive eluhtuiig rates, aim save 
you money on your reading bill 
for 1!) 1 li.

'Pile Bamier-Lcdger is offered 
to you for the remainder of this 
year and for all nex t  year— 
lourtcun months, dating  your sub
scription to expii'c on . January  1, 
11)17, for ifil.OO.

'I'lie Ballinger Ihiiiting Co., is 
putting  out a paper tha t  we feel! 
IS worth' tlie pi-ice ami should be 
in every home in the. county. We 
are pi'oud of our list of readers, 
but will not be satisfied until all 
who call Runnels County, tlieir 
home are on either our list of 
daily or weekly readers- 'fhe pa
per is not sent on a credit and 
when the time for which you have 
paid expires the [taper stops-

Alr. Cockrell will be a t the fol 
lowing .places on the following 
d a te s :

Truitt , Nov. 11; 'Pokeen, Nov. 
12; Crews, Nov. 13; Alaverick, 
Nov. 1-'); Alarie, Nov. 16; Norton, 
•Nov. 17; Wilmeth, Nov- 18; Ihim- 
plirey, .Nov. 1!); Wingate, -Nov. 
20; Roweiia. .\ov. 22-23; Aides, 
Nov. 26-27; Winters, Dec. 10-11.

Roswell, New Alexico- 
Alr. W. F. Bartlett,

Dear S ir :— Am sending you 
some kodak films which ,voii ma.v 
develop and print by the time 1 
return. 1 could have this work 
done here, lint feel th a t  1 am ta k 
ing some risk and 1 have bad 
work done in several of tlie large 
towns th a t  did not compare with 
yoiU’s. Be carefid not to break 
out of tlie dai'k room if some
thing fierce looking appeal's , on 
the film while yon are developing 
as it may onl.y be Ham W ard pnt- 
tiiiir on a pair of ti.irht boots- 

Rcsp'eetfiillv.
G. W. DUNLAP. 

AVe have .several lettci's simi
lar to the one above, from those 
who like our work. Air. Dunlap 
is well known in Ballinger and is 
some kodak “ fiend ,’’ as well as a 
big game hunter.

“ Our work speaks for itself.’’ 
I tdw  B.AR'PLETT S'PUDIO.

K. OF P. AT BANQUET TABLE

Ballinger Lodge I\. of 1’. mot 
j at their hall on .AToiuhiy evening 
and af te r  a large volume of hnsi- 

: ness was transacted, Chancellor I  Don A- Swett led the members to 
L. A ffle rhach’s Restaiii-ant. where 
many large and festive oysters 
awaited execution.

'Phe members after  spending a 
few plea.sant hours a t  the banquet j 
table, li t  the ir  Havannas and 
eheerfullv strolled to theu' homes-

No-Tsu-Oh
Carnival

HOUSTON
Nov. 6-17

$7,45
R O U N D  T R IP

Nov. 8, Limitee Nov. 10 
Nov. 12, Limited Nov. 14

THROUGH
SLEEPERS

Tickets on Said Daily 
November 5 to 17 

Inclusive
Limited November 19

$12.80 Round Trip

A. M. Wiffle 

Ballinser

Ballinger Dry Goods Co.

\

We
Specialize

in
Shoes

Men’s shoes $2.00 to $7.00
Ladies’ shoes - - - _ . $1.50 to $5.00
Children’s shoes - - - - - - - - 50c to $3.00

E carry at all times full stocks of rubbers, arctics, 
boots, bootees, rubber boots, felt house shoes, leg

gings, rubber heels, shoe dressings, boudoir slippers, ten
nis shoes. Vised 
oil, Shinola sets, 
a n d  everything 
in shoe findings.
“Phoenix” silk hose for 

men and women.
“ WuflDERHOSE”  for all 

the family.

Ballinger Dry Goods Co.
^*Q\x0,lity F irs t^ ^  R a ll în r tô* ' t Ï*Ballinger, Texas

ACCEPTS RESIGNATION 
APPOINTE SUCCESSOR
-\t a meeting of the directors 

of the Young Aleii's Business Lea-' 
gue this afternoon, the resigua-: 
lion of Seerelary IVim was foi- | 
mally accepted, and a successor 
appoiiiteil. While the resigiiiitioii ' 
of Air- Penn has been in the haiul 
of the league's president for some 
few weeks, no action had been 
taken, and this afternoon at Air. 
P e n n ’s own rcijiicst it  was passed 
on. '

'I'lie new see ro tary  Air. A. F. 
Burgess, at present located at 
Crum, 'I'exas, is fully capable of 
managing the big business irf tsc- 
biisiiiess orgaiiizatjon, having bad 
a full course at -V- and Al. College, 
is ;i newspaper man, and lias bad 
some expei'ience in serviiijr as a 
business league secretary, and lias 
been coiiiiected with farm demou- 
st ration work for some time.

It is imperative at Ibis time tha t  
the Ballinger business men have 
some one familiai' with city huild- 
ing needs to care for its affairs, i 
and Air- Burgess is the likely can 
didate foi- the position.

.'-liss Ilellen Williams hd't Aiou-I 
ilay afternoon for Belton, where! 
she will resume her studies iu 
Baylor college. ;

i f * « * » » « * » * * *
* MORTUARY.
# * # * ;■» it is » » «, -li * * # * * !»

J. F. Moore.
J- F. Aloore dicil at his home on 

south .N'iiitli Street S a tu rday  af- 
toriiooii at three-th ir ty  o ’clock, 
af te r  an illness of only a couple 
of days.

Air. Aloore was about his u.sual 
woi'k 'I'hiirsday, re tu rn ing  home 
at (luittiiig time, as usual. He 
was suddenly taken with the la- 
grippe and the pliysiciaus soon 
notified his family of the serious 
eondition and did everything jios- 
silile to clieck the illness, but 
dentil was the vietor-

Alr. Aloore bad been a resident 
of Ballinger for several years, and 
was a friend to all who knew bim. 
lie is survived b,y a wife and five 
cbildren and other relatives. 'Fhe 
ciiildren are Airs- W. A. 'I'aHy, J. 
B- Aloore, Alisa Fannie D- Moore, 
Airs. \'aiicc Wilson of Ballinger 
ami Airs. W. P. King of 'Wingate. 
'I'wo Ijrothei's of Airs. Aloore, were 
here to a ttend the funeral.

'I’lic funeial services were held 
late Sunday afternoon, Rev. W. 
II. Doss conducting same, and a 
large iiuml)ci' of friends followed 
the remains to the City Cemetery 
and the esteem iu which the fam 
ily arc held and the high respect 
for the deceased was attested to by 
the long procession and the large 
floi'al offering that covered the 
lira ve.

|)ort the life iido a world where 
death can not enter. ,She came to 
Ballingei- fi'om Kentucky in DOS, 
accompanied liy lier daughter, 
Alary.

'J’be finiei'al services were held 
at four o'clock Friday afternoon, 
Rev. J.  F. Aloiitgomery couductiiig 
a short .service, a t  the home and 
the 1'emaiu.s wore followed by the- 
loved ones and friends to the  City 
Cemetery where they were tender
ly laid to rest.

'J’he friends of the family ex
tend to them sym|)athy during  the 
grief they hilve been called mioii 
to bear.

CHILD DIED AT
( Rev. J. W. Bost w I  telephone to come to 

urday afternoon to 
funeral of the little 
daughter  of Air. and 
Weddle- The child 
night from the aftei' 
di[)th(‘ria.

Di'- Tlios. Alaiigum 
at the .Nazareiie chur 
filling the regular i 
of Ri‘v. Bost.

C- W. Arthur, of llillsboi'o, 
came in 'Pnesday to look after  
business affairs in this section a 
few tlays.

JEANES PRODUCE CO
extend a special invitation to ev
ery citizen in the Ballinger trade 
te rr i to ry  to visit their  store and 
inspect tlicii' equipment or hand
ling poultry ami eggs.

'riii'ougli their untiriim efforts 
they are able to offer to the peo
ple of the BaJJiiige.r te rr i to ry  the 
best [loultrv ami egg m arket iiP 
Texas. ‘ ]

'Phey want your turkeys and 
will pay the h ighes t 'm arke t price 
for them. Ifw.sd

Mrs. Josephine Tyra
At the home of her daughter, 

All'S. Jack  AVbitaker, oil 13tli St., 
'Pliiii'sday night at seven o ’clock. 
Airs- Jose[)liiiie 'P.vra (piietly pass
ed from Ibis world, leaxiiig two 
daughters to mourn her- de.atli.

Airs. 'Pyra bad lived to a ripe old 
age, ami was in feeble health when 
the death angels came to claim 
lier li'oni this world and trails-

CONCHO.
as called by 
Concho Sat- 
conduet the 
five-.year-oId 
Airs. H enry  

died F r id a y  
' effects of

will preach 
ch tonight, 
ipp'ointmcnt

Shoes 'Wanted.
at 'W endorf’s Busy Shoe Shop. 
Work done by the Champion 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew
ed on in (piick time. Come to see 
us.

H. L. W EN D O RF 
d tf  Hutchings Ave.

E. Rayburn, of the Norton conn 
try, [lasscd through  BallingeU 
'Puesday eii route to the San A n
gelo fair.

G. W- Hull has on c.xliihit at 
the business league rooms a I-l 
foot wild sunflower which is a 
mammoth specimen of th a t  flow
er.

A. Aleukiiig, of Brenham, came 
ill a few days ago to make Bal
linger his home and has accepted 
a ])Osition with the Radford Groc
ery Co.

T h e  iseliahle household R em edy 
G ood T h e  Y ea r R o u n d  
R ead y -to -tak e

PE-RU-NA
F O g S A L E  A T  A L L  D R V a  S T O gB S
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Get this for 
what ails you!

¥ /
7>

Copyright 1812, 
R. J. Ruynoldf 

Tobacco Co.JUST about as 
soon as you 
get next and 

try Prince Albert 
tob acco  y o u ’ll 
wise right up that 
i t  w a s  m a d e  
for y o u r  taste!  
J in d  th a t’s  no 
id le  dream !

Line up in the row with other men; 
then you’ll sure enough wake up to 
some pipe and cigarette makin’s facts! 
I t ’s  this w ay: Costs you a dime for a tidy

red tin of P. A. that’ll prove in jig time 
that you never did get such flavor and 
fragrance, whether you hit a jimmy pipe 
or roll up a delightful makin’s cigarette.

Fringe Albert
the national joy smoke

Puts the half-Nelson on all pipe and 
cigarette grouches because it can’t bite 
tongues and can’t parch throats. A nd  
you prove  our say-so ! P. A. is made by 
a patented process that cuts out the bite 
and the parch. This patented process is 
controlled exclusively by us. Remember 
that when you hear some of that “as 
good as P. A .” stuff!

Right off the bat y o u ’ll get m ighty happy if 
y o u ’ll go to  Prince A lbert like y o u ’re  on the 
trail o f a best bet. F or you never will get 
honest and true tobacco satisfaction till you 
get chum m y w ith  Prince A lbert—f/ie national 
Joy sm oke!

S o ld  e v e ry w h e re  in  to p p y  r e d  bagm, S c j  
t id y  r e d  t in s , 1 0 c ;  a lso  in  p o u n d  a n d  
h a lf-p o u n d  hum id o rs .

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win»lon-Salem, N. C.

TR AN SFER  PUPILS 
TO THEIR HOM ES

liiilvcs. Ceiili’iil jviijilLs Avill liiive 
' one OÍ' the  most iiiodeJTi m i k I .sani- 

tiii’v l)uililin'>'s in West Te.Ka :̂-

The ti-ansfer of the Graniinai' 
School pupils from tlie Iligli 
School building, and the returu- 
iug of the High School ptipils to 
the ir  building from the Carnegie 
Ihbrary  was effected Monday 
jiiorning. A fter  a month of resi
dence in the High School, the 
lower grade students were highly 
elated at the move, and it goes 
without saying tha t  the High 
Sehool hoys and girls were not 
displea.sed at the change.

The new Central building has 
been thoroughly cleaned of all 
imbbish, and the a(>pearance is 
calculated to impress visitors tha t  
Ballinger never does things by

The Colds of Mandkind Cured by 
P ines!

e Have you evei' gone through a 
tipical pijie forest v h e u  yoii had 
a cold? W h a t  a vigorous implse 
it sent!  How you opened v id e  
your lungs to take in those invig
orating  and mysterious qualities- 
Ves, Dr. B e l l ’s Pine-Tai'-Iloney 
possesses those stim ulating  qual
ities and overcomes ha e king 
coughs. The inner lining of the 
throat is s trengthened in its attach 
against cold germs. Every  fain 
ily needs a bottle constantly a1 
hand- 2.5c.

-Gustave Cook of the New Home 
u(:ji,..,.,#i i,ou\. .. ., .'saturila\' af- 

 ̂ ternoon to visit a t  BuckhoUs a 
'w eek  or ten davs-

MAN CHARGED WITH 
AN AW FUL CRIME

LADY FAINTS AND IS 
PAIN FU LLY IN JU R ED

$3,25
B Y  M A I L  O N L Y .

' N O  P A R T  Y E A R .

Bargain Days 
DECEM BER 1 . 1  <:

^  T h i s  P erio d  O nly . J .  ^  V

Y ou can subscribe, renew  or 
extend yo u r subscrip tion  to'

.FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
‘ w ith  th e  new  m o d ern  m e th o d  of
is.su ine ed itio n s , th a t  o f  p r in tin g  th em  fo r t r a in  
d e p a r tu re s . E ig h t e d itio n s  d a ily .j^ T h e  v e ry  la te s t  
n ew s r ig h t  up  to  t r a in  tim e .

DAY A N D  N IG H T  W IR E  S E R V IC E
■Associated P ress ,'®  H e a r s t 's  L e a se d  W ire', I n te r n a 
tio n a l N ew s S e rv ice , S p ec ia l C o rre sp o n d e n ts . S p e - ' 
c ia i M a rk e t S erv ice . A lw ay s a ll th e  n e w s .^  A lw a y s  
m o re  I l lu s tra te d  fe a tu re s .

F o r  an  e n t i r e  y e a r . D a ily  a n d  S u n d ay .'f^B y ~ M ail 
O nly. N o p a r t  y e a r  o rd e rs  ta k e n , t  All “ B a rg a in  
D a y ;^ su b sc r ip tio n s  a r e  d a te d  b e tw e e n  D ec. 1 a n d  15.

^Send y o u r  order direct o r  g ive to’
.authorized agent before Dec. 15.'
I B e ^ s u r e  the l  agen tab as I  proper 
credentials. ’
I «%*. . .  A
lYou can le a v e 'y o u r 'o rd e r  at this']
¡newspaper o ff ice .I^W e w il l send 
| i t  at the $3.25 rate and save youj 
the bother.f

A man an-csted at Sail .Angelo 
and tu rned  o \e r  to the Concho| 
County sheriff on charge of iii-| 
cost, will he brought to Ballinger; 
and placed in .I'ail as I’aiiit Rock i 
has no jail, and Concho Couiily is! 
using the Riiiiiiels County jail.; 
The San Angelo S tandard  gives' 
llie following aeconiit of the case;

Charged with incest, a man 5(i 
years old, hroatl of siionlder, and 
■itaiidiiig ().02 ill his bare feet, was 
arrested in Cliadhonrii street 
this, Saturday, morning at i) :i!0 
o ’clock by Sheriff Hawley Alleiii 
iiid turned over to Sheriff  W- 
Pnett of ConcJio County; who 
placed the man in irons and speed 
ed him hack to Paint Rock, the 
[ilaee where his alleged crime was 
committed.

Tlie daughter  is l(i years old. 
•\t a court impiiry several days 
ago ill Paint Rock, at which the 
daughter  was the chief witness- 
she testified to the things tha t 
caused a w arran t to be issued for  
her fallier.

The man is said to have got
ten wind of the impiiry and left- 
Friday night Sheriff Allen was 
railed on the teleiiboiie by Sheriff 
Puett iiiid reqiK'sted to watch for 
him. When the man was arrested 
this, Saturday, morning be w an t
ed to know of Sheriff Allen why 
he w anted him.

When .Sheriff Allen informed 
the man of the nature  of the crime 
he nervouslv said " W h a t ? ”

Mrs. Davis, of Slireveport, l.a , 
was [lainfully in jured  when she 
fell against the sharp corner of a 
show ease in the store of the Bal
linger Dry Goods Co., Saturday 
afternoon. The lady wus shop- 
|)iiig ill the store when she fainted- 
A physician was called and the 
wound dressed.

iMrs. Davis had been visiting at 
the home of S. M. Setser in the 
Norton country, being related to 
-\lr. Set.scr, and was cn route home 
having come in to leave on the a f
ternoon train. She was nneonsci- 
ous for fifteen or tw enty  minutes, 
and of course was not able to 
leave for her home as she had plan 
ned to do- She was accompanied 
by relatives when the accident 
ha|ipened.

fAFTERv 
BARGAIN DAYS5 ________ » -.-.JL

How to Prevent Croup.
I t  may be a surprise to you to 

learn tha t in many cases croup 
can be prevented. i\lrs. H. M. 
.Johns, Elida, Ohio, ri'lates her ex
perience as follows: “ My little
boy is subject to croup. During 
the p'ast w inter I  kep t a bottle of 
Cham berlain’s Cough Remedy in  
the bouse, and when he began 
having th a t  cronpy e.ongh I woidd 
give him one or two doses of it 
and it  would break the attack. I 
like it better  for children than  any 
other cough medicine because chil 
dren take  it  willingl3q and it  is 
safe and reliable”  Obtainable 
ei-eryv\diore.

TWENTY-EIGHT GRADUATES 
IN ONE OFFICE

The workl is challenged to 
sliow a similar record—twent.v- 
eight s tudents from one school 
ill OIK' offlec at estimated salaries 
of $20,000 ,and not one has tailed 
to “ make good.”  If .you too want 
a guaranteed position, fill out and 
mail this coupon to D raughon’s 
Business College, Abilene, Texas, 
for s|Vecial ra tes now.

.Vame .............................................
Address ............. ; .........................
5-2twpd

THIS IS A NATURAL CASE

Two other eases were filed in 
the count.y court Monday morn
ing- Two negroes were arre.sted 
at Roweiia for gaming, and charg
es filed against them- County 
court convenes a t one-thirt.v to
day (^Moiidaj.) and  it is probable 
some of the new eases will he dis 
])osed of.

To Drive Out M alaria
And Build Up The System

T ake th e  O ld S ta n d a rd  GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. SO cents

GÜPID AND TH IEF 
WDRK AT SAM E TIM E

Sheriff Perkins was called from 
his p'eaeeful slumlicr Sunda.v 
night to chase down a boot thief 
and recover the goods. He was 
sneccssful and a man by the name 
of 'riiiindcrberg found himself in 
jail, and, according to his own 
coiifesioii, facing a fine for petty  
tliefl.

'th is  is a case in which Cupid 
and a lliicf were both on the job 
a1 I he same time, and goes to 
show that there is something in 
premonition. A man by the name 
of Avaiit lost his lioot.s—a new -$I5 
pair of shop made hoots. Accoi'd- 
iiig 1o the young m an 's  stor.y, he 
n as  ill church Sunday night with 
his best girl and somclliing whis- 
|iered to liim th a t  his hoots were 
gone. As soon as the services 
were ovGi' with, he. liasteiied 
home, leaving his girl without 
wasting any time with the usual 
par t ing  w ords. ' The boots were 
mi.ssing, and the m a tte r  reported 
imme'tliately to Sheriff  Perkins.

With tha t  insTinct for catching 
lliiiwes th a t  maiiv" officers are 
gifted with, Mr. Perkins came to 
town and waited for flic hour of 
arrival of the West hound mid
night train. He located a suspi
cious looking grip in the waiting 
room, and made known to the 
owner of the grip his desire to see 
the contents- The hoots were in 
the grip, and the man accepted an 
invitation to siicnd the remainder 
of tlie night in jail.

Thunderherg  had pureliaseil a 
lieket and was read.v to board 
ilie tra in  for San Angelo when the 
shei'iff apiieared on the scene. He 
at f irst s ta ted  tha t  if there were 
an\-' boots in bis grip' they were 
not his and lie could not account 
lor them being in his gri[i- He 
later s ta ted  th a t  there  was noth
ing for him to do hut to plead guil 
ty, as he realized tha t  he was iqi 
against it. County court convenes 
toda.y and it  is ])rohahle the ease 
will he readilj' disposed of.

GIRLS! HAVE A MASS 
DF B EAUTIFU L HAIR, 
SO FT. GLOSSY, W AVY

25-cent bottle destroys dandruff 
and doubles beauty of your 

hair.

Within ten minutes aftei' an 
application of Danderin-e j 'our can 
not find a single trace of dand 
ruff  or falling hair  and  .your 
scalp' will not itch, but what will 
¡ilease you most will he aftei' a 
few weeks' use, when you see new 
hair, fine and down_v at first— 
.yes— but really new hair—groi'f- 
ing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately 
doubles the beauty of your hair. 
No difference how dull, faded, 
brittle and scraggy, ju s t  moisten 
a cloth with Danderine and care
fully draw it through .vonr hair, 
taking one small s trand  at a time. 
The effect is amazing—j-oiu' hair  
will he liglit, f luffy and wavy, and 
have an aiipearance of abundance; 
an incomparable lustre, softness 
and In.xnriaiiee.

Get a 25-eent bottle of Knowl- 
ton 's  Danderine from ain’ drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove 
tliat .vonr hail- is as prett.v and 
soft as aiD'—th a t  it has been neg
lected or in jured h.v careless 
trea tm ent—t h a t ’s all—.you siii'e-' 
l.v can have heautifaJ hair  and lots 
of it if .you will ju s t  tr.y a little 
Danderine-

I’anl Palmer and daugh ter  and 
his niece, iMrs. Kaiser of the Row 
ona eoinitr.y, were among the visi
tors ill the eit.v itfondav and Mr. 
Palmer renewed with the Ban
ner-Ledger for another jmar.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Oeorge Eiiglert of the Olfin 
conntr.v. was transacting  business 
in Ballingej Monda.v and order
ed the Banner-Ledgei' to his ad
dress.

W- B. Ra.y bought a prett.v 
Seven pa.ssenger Mitchell auto 
from AV. A. Nance and it  was de
livered to Mrs. Ray as a present 
Alondaj’ morning.

OLD MONEY AT
TRACTS ATTENTION

J  .('. M eW hirter was exhibiting 
sonic old time cniTenc.y down town 
Tnesda.v morning. The money 
was a specie useil before the civil 
w ar aiul was of state issue, being 
i.ssued b.v Tennessee in ISlH. Of 
course the moiie.v became w orth
less following the w ar and there 
is very little of it in existence to- 
da.v. Ml'. MeW hirter has a five, 
dollar hill and a one dollar bill 
which has been in his family for a 
long time-

p iles Cured in 6 to  14 Days
V&’i r  d rug r^ ist w ill r e fu n d  m o n e y  i f  PAZO 
)IN T M E N T  fa ils  to  c u re  a n y  c a se  o f  Itch ing :, , 
H ind. B leeding: o r  P ro tru d iu K  P ile s  in  6 to  14 d ay s , 
.‘h e  f ir s t  a p p lic a t io n  e lv e s  ¿ a s e  a n d  R e a l. SOc.

S a m e  O ld  P rice
2 Bottles Pop gjj

2 Ice Cream r -
Cones . , 3u

Special prices on Ice Cream for
parties]and suppers.

The very best ice cream in Bal
linger, Guaranteed absolutely 
pure. Also a full line of fruits 
and candies.

HAMILTONS
CONFECTIONERY

I 'o o o 0 0 0 0 0 0

M. C. SMITH.
0 o o

I Attorney-at-Law, oi
I Office up-stair.s in C. A. o 
< Doose Building. o
• Examinf Land T itles a Spec- •
• iaity. ■
• o o o o o n o o o o o o l n

K .  K. Doss J. H. Baugh
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas.

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COM PANIES

Prompt SerilcG
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss M aggie Sharp up sta irs  in 
old Fidelity C redit Go’s office. 

’Phone 215

S E E  M E

Are Yoa a Woman ?

'm Canlui
The Woman’s Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL ORtiSOSTS
F4
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‘ “ GRANT SIX ” *
A Big Touring Car for 5 People

With all the beauty that it is possible 
to put in a Six, Powerful Motor that 
carries this car any where on high. 
In brief the description of this remark
able car is as follows;

Six Cylinder Valve in Head Motor
112 Inch Wheelbase

Cantilever Springs
Ray field Carburetor

Electrically Lighted 
Electrically Started 

Real Stream Line Body 
Over Size Tires 

Full Floating Rear Axle

Complete even to the smallest details
Priced at $795

F. 0. B. Factory

If you are contemplating buying a car write or 
phone for a ride.

We will close the following towns to the right 
dealers; Winters and Ballinger

Erwin & Adams
Santa Anna, Texas

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS.

]\rr.s. T- O. Brown has retm iied 
lioiup from Biownwood, whore 
.she was called to he at tl!.j hed- 
.side of lier liitle gramlclnld, 
lleiii'y Ifarhour, who w'as vei\y ill 
with diphtheria. We arc glad to 
repoi-v th a t  lie is some better, and 
hopes are en terta ined for his re
covery.

'P. ('• North lias re turned home 
from San Antonio.

E. E. Pillingham ridiirned 
home from the Dallas fair Blon- 
day at iiooii.

i\r. Ifarhee is in Sonora this 
week attending  court.

We are sorry to re|iort E. Bal- 
lew still ([iiite ill-

Mr. and .Airs. I', lliiide and 
family left Alonday niglit for 
AYinters, in i-esponse to message 
s ta ting  that Airs- l l im ie ’s fatlier 
J .  R. Siiringfield had died very 
suddenly.

Airs- Tom Lilly has re turned 
home from Norton, where she 
went to take her daughter. Aliss 
Alay, who will spend some time 
visiting relatives and friends.

W e are glad to re |iort Alaster

Alaxwell Rnsliing doing nicely 
af te r  an operation on ids foot 
Sunday.

Air. and Airs. N. J .  Wardlovv 
and sou fiawrenee .aecompanied 
hy Aliss Tjeska 1 linde, left AVed- 
nesday to a ttend tlie San Angelo 
fair.

ELBERTA l>E.-\rTI

MARRIED AT NAZ A R E N E  
MANSE.

Rev- -i. W. Most, pastor of the 
Nazarene ehnreli. iierformed the 
cereiiioiiy Tuesday niglit at 7:150. 
Iliat united in marriage, E. II. 
Sheaves and Aliss Alma AVIiite 
The young people went to the 
liome of the preacher and were 
married in tlie ]iai'ior sliortly af
ter their  arrival.

Till' eoniraeting parties hotli re 
sille in Ballinger, ¡ind will eon- 
tinue to make tliis their  liome, 
and tlieir friends are miineroiis 
who will wisli for them all the 
hapiiiness |)ossihlc.

C. G. Seihei of tlie Hateliel 
country, was transacting inisiiiess 
in Ballinger AVednesday.

Unexcelled Service

We will accept for deposit checks on any bank.

We will settle for cotton bought by any buyer,

\We will gladly assist you in the sale of your cotton 
or other farm products.

We will mail you receipt promptly for all checks"sent 
us by mail.

We trust to have the good fortune of putting’"your 
name on our books.

Ask for our cotton calculator and pickers records.

...TH E...

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BALLINGER

Member Federal Reserve Bank.
“THE BANK OF STEADY SERVICE'’

P LAN N IN G  FOR
64TN CONGRESS

SOME PROBLEMS IN THE
DAY’S WORK FACING 

1915-16 CONGRESS.
National defen.se, R e v 

enues and ta r i f f  legislation, 
Extension of the w'ar tax, 
Government sliip purchase 
and m erchant marine, Rural 
Credits. Woman Suffrage, 
Reteutioii of Sugar duties, 
t ’rohiiiitioii, Coluiubiau, Ni- 
carauguaii and H aitian  t r e a t 
ies: W ar export embargo res
olutions, Curbing senate de
bates hy cloture, Eilii)iiio lu- 
tlepeiideuee. Development of 
government resources, Gas, 
Coal. Oil. and grazing leases; 
Attacks ou LaEollctte sea
m en’s law, Child labor regu
lation, Ineoine and iuherit- 
anee tax  extension, A Nation
al budget, Asiatic immigra
tion exclusion. Direct presi
dential |)rimarics, Canadian 
fisheries eemvention, Niagara 
Falls power conservation. 
National moving picture cen
sorship', I ’areel post exten
sion, Government ownei'slii|i 
of telegraph and telephones-

WASIIl.XGTON, Nov. :i.—The 
vanguard of political armies of 
the Sixy-fourth Congress was as
sembling hei'c today. Congress 
will reconvene Dee. 6.

Within a fortnight, advance 
meetings of “ s tee r ing”  commit
tees are seheilnled. P a r ty  caucus 
es ai'e arranged. Pi'esident W il
son is eom|)leting data  tor his 
opening “ ad d ress”  wliieh it  is 
understood, Jie will again deliver 
in iierson.

Tlie legisltilive p'rogram, al
ready largely fr;imed iiromises 
unusual factional strife, tlie fate 
of two or tliree political parties 
being at stake and pre.sidential 
jirospeets, will: many booms due 
for puneturing, involved.

Slioi'tly aftei- Congress meets 
aiuinal conferenees of repiililican 
and (lemociatic committee are 
selieduled to  ̂ iiegiii f iring lieavy 
artillery of tlie next I’resideniiaI 
eamp'aign.

I.egislation jirovoked by war 
conditions jiromises to monopolize 
attention. 'J’he administi-ation 
Ilians to exiiedite passage of a res
olution on exiending tlie war tax 
at least •another year. It expires 
Dec. til. Anotliei- resolution for 
lu'ompt action will he tliat eon- 
t inning tlie ta r i f f  on sugar, now 
scheduled to go on tlie free list in 
Alay.

Woman suffrage liosts are plan 
iiing a monster demonstration at 
tlie oiieiiing of Congress. Increas
ed appropriations for tlie army 
aiul navy are regartled as eer- 
lain- The adm in is tra tion’s Alexi- 
caii policy is due for analysis. 
'I'his discussion will determine 
how important an issue it will lie 
in tlie p'residential campaign.

Allot lier big battle over tlie 
government shiii purcliase liill is 
believed inevitalile because of div 
isioii among Democratic House 
leaders. Among the political de
velopments impending will lie tlie 
extent of Repnhlican and Bull 
Aloose amalganiatioii anil the de
gree of unity  in tlie Democratic 
liarty.

The House is expected to be tlie 
arena of the sharpest controver
sies, tlie overwlielming Democra
tic ma.jority there of the last Con
gress being cut to a scant 25- The 
appearance of new democratic 
le.ideis tliere and the re tu rn  of 
Republican leader Maun, and Rep- 
J o e ”  Cannon, William AIcKinley 
and “ N ick ”  Loiigworth, lend in
terest. Speaker Cliamp Clark, 
Republican elader Maim, and Rep 
reseiitative Kitcliin. Democratic 
leader, are expected.

Airs. T- E. Butler of Temple, 
came in Tuesday niglit to visit 
Ballinger friends anti to look a f
te r  business interests a few days.

Aliss W hitehead of Boston 
Alass., is visiting at the home of 
lier cousin. Prof. W. S. Fleming.

Joe Graves of Froso, came in 
a few days ago to visit his brother 
E. Graves and mother of the Hat- 
chel eoutiiry, for a few weeks-

Lem AIcElro of F arquar ,  Tex 
came in AVeduesday to visit his 
fa ther, A. F. AleElroy and family 
east of Ballinger, and may make 
Ballinger his fu ture  home.

S. B- Capevtoii re tu rned  home 
W ednesday at noon from F o r t  
W orth, where he had been on 
business the past few days.

0 .  W. Ellis of Menard, who 
had been the guest of his sister. 
Airs- F red  Neel, left for home 
W ednesday afternoon.

M ANY S E E  NEW  
SCHOOL RUILDINO

F or two hours Wednesday af
ternoon the mothers of the school 
children and a few friends, and a 
few of the fathers of the children, 
thronged the Central School 
luiilding and hy their  presence a t 
tested their  appreciation and 
spoke words of approval for tlie 
great improvement made in that 
Imildiiig.

The baud reudeied a musical 
progi'am tha t  covered about one 
hour of the time, and stationed iii 
the hall the baud played while the 
visitors passed fi'oni one room to 
the otlier and met the teachers 
and mingleti with tlie eliildreii.

Tlie school board and faculty 
were well pleased with the niaii- 
ner in which the ladies of the 
city resp'oiided to the invitation 
to visit the new hiiildiiig on this 
oeeasioii, hut the men were, con
spicuous liy their  abseiiee. Those 
who visited the luiilding no doubt 
feel highly gratified to know that 
their children are now housed in 
one of the most modern and eon- 
veniently arranged  school huild- 
iiigs to lie found anywhere.

AN UNPRECEDENTED
LEATHER SITUATION

(By Bo.ston News Bureau.)
BOSTON, Nov. 4.— I'lider the 

impetus of an unprecedented de
mand for leather foi' w ar pu r
poses and larger reijuireinents for 
s tric tly  domestic iises leatlier 
prices are moving strongly iip- 
waril. Within the last two weeks 
sole leather prices have advanced 
on the average a full two cents a
|)OUiid.

l iiioii hacks “ tannery  iiiii”  
are now selling for 47 to 48 cents 
a pound, whereas two weeks ago 
they were 4.7 cents- Other green 
hide leatlier whh'h was selling at 
;i!l cents is now 41 cents. Since 
the 'f irs t  of Ju ly  union leather has 
advanced fully six ceiils a pound, 
while oak hntts and rough lea
ther. the kind which is- going 
most extensively into military 
worli, is 1.") ce.nts a pound higlier 
than three months ago. Big sales 
ai'c being made both for foreign 
and domestic accounts fai' mit- 
sti 'ippine the volniiie of hitviiig 
la.st fall'.

The big order for :;,()U().()0(l 
liau's of liigh-topp'ed hoots for tlie 
Russian army, which was taken 
hy three New I'lngland inanufae- 
tiircrs, h.'is caused a veritable 
flurry  in leather circles. It is 
estimated tliat this order will re- 
(luire between .")()0,000 and 700,000 
sides of heavy sold leather ami 
possilily 1,000.000 sides of stout 
upper leather- This constitutes a 
big factor in the marliet.

'I'amiers are predicting much 
higher prices foi' leather if the 
war lasts. One recognized as an 
authority  in the industry  says:

“ J ilon't  th ink  we have got into 
waj- prices for leather in this 
country yet, in spite of tlie big 
advance which lias taken place. 
We have now just come to a 
point where all surplus stocks 
have been cleaned up. I d o n ’t be
lieve there is a tanner  who now 
has any considerable stocks on 
which to draw. Tanners are m ak
ing deliveries out of the ir  produc
tion as it comes through  the tan- 
iiei'ies.

“ I am a great believer in leath
er. Aly views as to the course of 
the m arket may he regarded po.s- 
sibly as too radical- But I can 
not help feeling tha t  with coiitin- 
uauce of this w ar leather will go 
to heights which a short time ago 
would have been luibelievahle. 
From now ou prices mav begin to 
‘w a lk .’ ”

ELLIS-McKAY.
Rev. T. C. Jes te r  spoke the 

beautiful and solemn words W ed
nesday night th a t  uiiited in m ar
riage, Air- E dgar  Ellis and Aliss 
Effie Ale Kay, a t  the home of the 
bride 's parfeiits. It was a quiet 
home wedding, only tlie family of 
the contracting parties and a few 
intimate friends being present.

They will he a t  home to their 
many friends at the Lawrence 
H arris  residence on Railroad Ave.

The Ledger joins friends in con
gratulations and best wishes for 
a long, happy and prosperous 
m arried  life for the young couple.

The society editor will give a 
more extended write-up later.

Dr. AV. W. Alitehell and wife, 
of Norton, came in AVeduesday, 
and the doctor left in the a f te r 
noon for Alarlin, where he goes 
to take  the hatlis for rheumatism 
for about three weeks.

Healthy Old Age
Brings Happiness

Simple Remedy Promotes Health 
By Overcoming Tendency 

to Constipation.

Advaiieing years impair the ac
tion (>f the vital organs. Old age 
should he the period of greatest 
happiiie.ss, hut good health is uee 
(.‘̂ saiy. Constipation should iiol 
he tolera ted—it is often the direct 
cau.se of ill health.

Headache, belching, biliousness, 
liloat,. di'owsiness a f te r  eating and 
otlier syiiqitoms "of constipation 
can he readilj^ relieved by the use 
of a simple laxative compound 
sold ill drug stores under the name 
of Dr. (('aldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. 
Air. J, H. Bristol, 1412 Geddes Ave 
Ann Arbor, Alicli., who is 8.5 years 
old. :iays “ Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin is the best remedy 1 ever 
used for constipation and 1 a l
ways have a bottle of it in the 
house to use when I feel the need 
of i t ;  it never disappoints .”

Dr- Caldwell’s Sju’up IVpsin is 
a mild laxative preparation, posi
tive in its effect, acting easily and

Mr. J. H. Bristol
natura lly  without gri])iitg or other 
|iain or discomfort. F o r  over a 
quarte r  of a century  it  has been 
the s tandard  household remedy in 
thousands of homes. Druggists 
evedywhere sell i t  for fif ty  cents a 
bottle. A ti'ial bottle of Dr. Cald- 
woU's Syrnp Pepsin can be obtain
ed, free of charge, hy w riting  to 
Dr- \V. B. Caldwell, 454 W ashing
ton .St., Alonticcllo, Illinois,

W ILL IN JE C T  N EW  
L IF E  IN Y . M. B. L.

Tlie Ledger stated Wednesday 
afternoon tha t  the hoard of d ir 
ectors had employed A- F. Bur
gess as secretary of the A'oiing 
Aleii’.s Business League. W e  
should have s ta ted  th a t  the d ir 
ectors au thorized 'the  president C. 
A. Doose, to take  the m a tte r  up' 
with Air. Burgess, out line to him 
the duties of the organization, 
and, if satisfactory arrangem ents 
couid he made, to employ the 
gentleman. Air. Doose has ad 
dressed a le tter  to Air- Burgess, 
and it is believed th a t  he will be 
on the job in a few days.

The pi'o.spective secretary is a 
grailiiate of the A- and Al. College- 
While a young man, he has had 
eonsiderahle experience in work 
that fits him for the position of 
secretai'y of a commercial organ
ization. At the same time Air. 
Burgess has been the cx|ieriinoii- 
tal dc|iartment of the A. ami Al. 
College and is iinaJified to eo- 
operale with the farmers who de
sire llie help' of such a man, and 
which should he made an impor
tan t feature of the Business fjea- 
giie work a t  tliis place, in order 
to epnviiice the local oi'gaiiizatiou 
tha t he is the man for the place. 
Air. Burgess addressed a letter to 
tl'.e hoard and offered to come on 
trial for a very reasonable sutii. 
and Air. Doose was authorized to 
employ him-

At the meeting Wednesda.v a f 
ternoon the directors appointed 
H. C. Gardner, R. E. George, and 
,1. II. Ta.vlor to audit the hooks.of 
the organization and to make re 
port to tlie meinhers of the lea
gue-

It is the pui'p'ose of the present 
hoard to cai-ry ou the work until 
the end of the year with the pres
ent subserijition list, and make 
every effort to inject new life in
to the work, and with tlie close of 
the year it will be necessary to 
elect a new hoard, secure a new 
subscription for the work for 
1916, and map out new plans.

By all means the city should 
have a live commercial organiza
tion for the coming year- The 
opportuiiity is great for develop
ment and propositions will come 
Up th a t  will require the attention 
of tlie league, and the business 
men should be in a position to pro
tect their  interest.

120 TEACHERS W ILL 
GOM E N E X T  W EEK

A limit 120 school teachers will 
he the guests of Ballinger for five 
(lays, heginiiiug next Aloiiday and 
holding over until F riday  a f te r
noon. i t  is the regular  term of 
the Rnuuels County 'I 'eachers’ In 
stitute and tke teachers are com
ing here to carry  olit a p rogram  
ari 'anged hy the eoiiiit,y superin
tendent and to spend a school 
week in discussing questions th a t  
vitally concern the educational 
iiitrests of the eoiiuty.

Superintendent AVooten h a s  
called on tlie citizens to help pro
vide hoard and lodging for the 
teachers. The regular hotels and 
hoarding houses are p n d tv  well 
crowded at this season of the year 
and it will he iiiipossilile for the 
teaeliiM's to all get hoard unless 
private board can he secured- I f  
you have an extrn room you can 
spare for the five days, or if you 
wish to feed sonic of tlie teachers, 
,\'oii slionkl let it he known hy 
coiiiiiiuiiicationg witli Air, AVooten 
at once.

'J'hc sessions of the institute 
will p'rohahly he held at the Car
negie Library, or the court house, 
and prominent speakin-s will ad 
dress tile teachers each da.v. 
Among the speakers to come will 
he Dr. S. I*. Brooks • of Baylor 
I niversity, and a candidate for 
I’nited States S e n a t o r .  D r .  
Brooks will deliver two lectures 
during the insti tu te  ami the pub
lic ill general wfli be extended an 
invitation. The program for eacli 
day will he announced in the 
Daily Ledger in advance.

Airs. A. Levy and tliree child
ren. who had been visiting her 
sister, Airs. N. Passur, for several

AGRICULTURAL MAN W ILL 
SPEAK

Paul Wipprecht, of the dep a r t
ment of Agriculture, was a visitor 
to Ballinger AVeduesday, and 
while here was the guest of his 
friend, H. Giesecke. Air. AVip'p- 
reeht has accepted an invitation 
to re turn  liere next week and ad
dress the Runnels Comity teach
ers who will he assembled in the ir  
institu te  work-

All's- Hardy  P arro tt  of A'alera, 
will) had hen at the bedside of 
lier daughter  al ttie Sanitarium, 
left for hei' home AVednesday af- 
tei'MOom

Alarshall Northiiigton of F o r t  
AVorth, came in a day  or two ago 
to visit relatives and Ballinger

weeks past, left for her-home at:  friends a few day.s. He is think- 
Sweetwater W ednesday after- ing of making Ballinger home

again.

T. Al. Curbo of Alills County, 
who had been visiting relatives 
and friends in our county, left for 
his home Wednesday.

Give your Child ,
.  — -I

King'*s New Discovery

r" - .A
for Coug'hs and Colds, j

Dr. King’s New Discovery is a 
Doctor’s Prescription used for 

over 45 years. It is pleas
ant and children like it.

You cannot use anything better for 
your child’s cough and cold than Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. It is prepared 
from Pine Tar mixed with healing and 
soothing balsams. It does not contain 
anything harmful and is slightly laxa
tive, just enough to expel the poisons 
from the system. Dr. King’s New Dis

covery is antiseptic—kills the cold germs 
—raises the phlegm—loosens the cough 
and soothes the irritation.

“ I have used Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for the past three years and use it con
tinually in iny family. My children are 
very fond of it for it keeps them free from 
cold. I can’t say too much for it, and 
take pleasure in recommending it to my 
friends.’’ Mrs.A.S.Hiiines, Franconia,N.H,

Don’t pnt off treatment. Coughs and 
colds often lead to a chronic congh, pneu
monia and other serious lung troubles.' 
I t  is also good for adults and the aged.' 
Get a bottle to-day. All druggists.
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RATES FOR

Classified Ads
iN

TH E W EEKET BANNER- 
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion.
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

WANTED
W A N TED —to hear from owner 

of farm  or imimproved land for 
sale. II. L. DOWNING, ICll Pal
ace Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 
2i?-4tw-pd. _____
W A N TED —W hite family wants 

80 to 160 iicres tui shares anoth- 
« r  year- Good force ; w ant to work 
most all in cotton- Can give re 
ference- B. N. Northam. 22-4twpd

W A N TED —Twenty good young 
hens, good stock. Apply at Led

ger office. I tw pd

FOR ìmALE
Mules ofr Sale

Car load of young mules 8s to 
5s, broke gentle to work. Chea[> 
considering quality  of stock, at 
Union W agon Yard, Ballinger,

4-w&dtf A. L. SPANN & CO.

SH A R PLES SEPARATOR—used 
very little. I  have sold my 

cows and will sell separa tor  a t  a 
bargain. J .  C- Reese, Ballinger, 
Texas. 5-w-tf
FOR SALE—Five passenger Ford  

good running order, Jas. E. 
Brewer, the Jeweler, Ballniger, 
Texas. 5-8tw

FOR SALE— One hundred  tw enty  
bushels seed barley at  75 cents 

p e r  bushel- Apply to L uther 
Adams, Rout No. 4, Ballinger, 
Texas. 26-ltd2tw
FOR SALE— Fine seed oats, rust-prouf 

briglit and clean  ̂ no Johnson grass. 
From a crop making too busliels per 
acre. Price 6oc per bushel. Phone 6604, 
W. O. GROSS, Rout Ballinger, Tex- 
,as i8-6td-3tw.pd.

FOR SALE—Two dwellings and 
lots located on Shrap Street. 

Reasonable price, easy terms. J. 
M- Radford  Grocery (b .,  Ballin
ger, Texas. 28-w2t

CROWDED S TR EET 
S C EN E OF MURDER 

AT SAN AN GELO
SAN ANGELO, Tex-, Nov. 4.— 

John  Cashron is dead and Chris 
Bristol is in jail as the result of a 
difficulty which occurred on the 
main business s treet of San A n
gelo about nine o'clock last night.

Caheroit was conducting a hain- 
berger s tand and the trouble 
grew out erf a business transaction 
in which only fifteen cents was 
involved. Bristol, it  is claimed, 
purchased two hambergers from 
Cashron, giving the- hamberger 
dealer a qua r te r  fi-om which to 
take his pay. L a te r  Bristol 
claimed th a t  he had not received 
his change back, but Cashron 
claimed th a t  the proper change 
had been re tu rned  to his custo
mer-

Bristol used a -38 automatic, 
firing three shots into the bowels 
of Cashron. The wounded man 
lingered until eight o ’clock this 
morning.

The fair  crorvd was making 
merrj- on the streets and the kill
ing occurred in the midst of one 
of the largest crowds th a t  ever as
sembled on the s tre ts  of this city.

Both of the parties are citizens 
of this city, and the tragedy  has 
cast a gloom over the fa ir  th a t  is 
in progress here now. '

Among tlie num ber who left 
from Ballinger Thur.sday to a t 
tend the San Angelo fa ir  were: 
T. J. Bryan, J. B. Ashton, W alter 
AVatson, C. C. Schnhard, and C. S- 
Scott- Mr- Scott will remain in 
•Sail Angelo, having accei'ted a 
position with the Orient railroad 
shojis.

F ran k  Jacuhick of Houston, a 
former citizen of Ballinger, was 
shaking hands with friends in the 
city Thursday whjle in this sec
tion on a business ti-ii>.

Misses Erie and May S tu a r t  left 
T h u rsd ay  at noon to a ttend the 
San Angelo fa ir  a few days.

-Joe Sommers of Rowena, and 
T. E. Branham, one of the Crews 
merchant.s, and F. T- Clayton of 
the Benoit eounti-y, were t ran s
acting business in Ballingei- W ed
nesday.

FOR SALE— 160 acres of fine 
smooth land in Runnels Count.v, 

45 acres in cultivation. Good well 
w ate r  in pasture- Close to good 
town on railroad. Price $20.0(1 
p'er acre. Eil- R. Smith, No. 103 
W. 7th St., Austin, Texas. 4twpd

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two reg 
istcred Je rsey  bulls, seven and 

ten months old, choice breediii^- 
A pply to Robert Corum, Ballin
ger, phone 384. 27-2td2twpd

FOR SALE— Buggv and harness, 
$35. E. L. HAGAN.' 28-4tw

FOR SALE—One scholarship in 
Tyler Business College. I f  you 

contemplate going to a business 
<ollege, you can not beat this one 
Fo)- particulars  cal! on or address 
't he, Ballinger P r im in g  Co. tl’du-

“ BUSINESS IS BUSINESS’’ IS 
STRONGEST DRAMA 
AT QUEEN FRIDAY

FO R  SALE—Duroc Jersey  pigs, 
pedigree furnished. Price $5 

each. Apply to Lon Mnnsey. 
Phone 5413.' 5-6twpd

LOST.
LOST—One hand grip, contain

ing fishing tackle. R e tu rn  to 
W. A. Tally or Ledger office. 3- 
I td-ltw-

LOST—One brown mare ■ mule, 
yearling past, b randed cross on 

left  .jaw, disappeared from Ila t-  
chel Oct. 20th. Reasonable re 
w ard  for mule or information. C. 
K- Williams, Hatchel, Texas. 5- 
wtf.

■ W. L. Ellis of Brownwood, who 
b ad  been looking a f te r  cotton 
business in Ballinger, left for his 
home W ednesday afternoon-

W. G. Lee of Ellis County, came 
in W ednesday afternoon on a 
prospecting t r ip  over the county.

R. W- Smith of Brownwood, 
who had been looking a f te r  farm 
interests in the Valley Creek 
country, passed th rough  Ballin
ger  W ednesday eii route home.

I. 0 . Wooden re turned  home 
a day or two ago from New 
Mexico, whei-e he has been buying 
hides the past several months.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Demmer 
and two children left  W ednesday 
afternoon for Yoakum, Nixon, 
and other places in th a t  section, 
where they  will visit his parents.

The story of “ Business is Bus
iness,’’ the Fl ench traged.v drama 
in which N at ('. Goodwin conies 
to the Queen Theatre on 'F'rida.y 
night, is one of engrossing in te r
est. 'file [iroduction by Otis T u r
ner follows Octave M irabeau’s 
original story with wonderful ex 
aetness. Following is the cast: 
Isadore Lechat . .N at  C. Goodwin
Xavier L e c h a t .............Mr. Nelson
Madam Lechat . . .  .M aud George 
Germaine Lechat, Jl. Marguerhita
Celeste ............. Gretehen Lederer
Uauiihiu ................. Marc Robbins
Lucien ................. P ra n k  Newburg
Viscomte . . . .W e l l in g to n  ITayter 
Marquis . . . .W y n d h a m  Standing 
'fhe story is one of swift and sud
den surprises, with the axiom— 
“ business is business’’—p ro tru d 
ing itself a t every tu rn . Isadore, 
who is played by N at Goodwin, is 
the strongest character  ever seen 
in moving pictures, and his pre- 
.iurices, hatred, desires, peiiuri- 
ousuess, sehemings, and his final 
end will keep the audience on 
the alert- His every move in the 
game of these lives surrounding 
him is full of portent, sinister 
and terrible. His lovç for son and 
daugh ter  i.s his only’ redeeming 
virtue, aiui his machinations up
on the rest of his fellows are 
happening with a lightning like 
rapidity .

The end is powerful, and while 
it may not please some, it  is sure 
to be remembered for yeai’S.

There is none of the sickl.y sen
timental escapades th a t  ,so often 
tu rn  people from the pictures say
ing there  is “ nothing new in the 
movies.”  This is a “ motion pic
t u r e ” —not a “ movie.”

Ten cents is the only price ever 
charged a t  the Queen, and 'the 
F r id ay  nigh t show is no excep
tion. You can bring  the whole fam 
ily for little money there-

Mrs- John  Loveless re turned  
home W ednesday from the DrJldS 
fair. She also visited relatives at 
Plano and other points while in 
th a t  section.

Mrs. M. N. Gustavus left Mon
day for San Angelo to visit re la
tives and a t tend  the fa ir  a few 
days-

PEAGETERMS
ARE OFFERED 
BY GERMANS

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—Offi

cials here who are in touch with 
Ambassador Bermstorff’ and who 
claim they are reflecting Bern- 
s to r f f ’s views on the war situa
tion at this time, and who have 
been familiar with the German 
A m bassador’s views since peace 
ta lk  began, say tha t  w ar will be 
near the close when England be
gins to ta lk  i>eace- '

According to the official s ta te 
ment from the German embassy, 
German.y has a lready formulated 
conditions upon which the.v wilt 
agree to peace, and which in subs
tance is as follows: “ Germans
to retijin Poland, restoration of all 
German colonies, evacuation of 
the Balkans b.v the Russians, Ger
man.y agreeing to give up Belgium 
and will expect the Allies to pa.y 
all cost of the war, and will hold 
the te r r i to iy  the.y now occup.y in 
France and Russia until the bill 
i.' [>aitl.

SAN A N G ELO  SUN 
PURLISHER BANKRUPT

JU S T IC E PEAC E DIES 
S U D D EN LY AT W INTERS

EA R L YOUNGER IS 
HELO AT T E M P LE

•J- B. 8[)ringfield, one o tb(> old 
est and most respecteil citizens of| 
Winters, died veiy siuldeidy last! 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Spring- 
field had not been .fee ling  well, 
and was in the doc to r’s office 
seated in a chair when he died.

Deceased was .justice of the 
peace of the Winters jirecinct, 
having been eleted a t  the last 
election and he was held in the 
highest e.steem in this count.y.

The I'emains were in terred  in 
the Winters cemetery 'I’liesday 
afternoon, the relatives and man.y 
friends being present a t the fun 
eral.

Mrs. M. L. Patterson of Row- 
eua, was among the visitors in 
Ballinger Thursday.

Col. J. N. Winters, of F o r t  
Worth, one of the prioneer citi
zens of Runnels County, for whom 
the city of Winters was named, 
was g iee ting  Ballinger friends 
Thui'sda.y.

John William Williams, pro[>- 
rietor of the Williams Prin ting  
eom|)au.v iiiul one of the publish
ers of the San Angelo Morning 
Sun, on Tuesdav moi'iiing filed a 
¡letition in hankrnptc.y in the fed
eral court for the northern dis
tric t of Texas. The liabilities 
were sta ted  at .$9,944.00 and his 
assets $1,000, including house
hold goods ;iud weai'ing apparel.

The 'schedule of assets show 
that the p’etitiner owes nearlv six 
hundr-ed persons in sums ranging 
from 25 cents np to $22.25, in ad 
dition to the names of the credit- 
oi's which is herewith jn-esented, 
the creditors being scattered 
pi-omiscously over the Unite<l 
States.

Of the 325 creditoi-s to whom 
he is indebted in sums ranging 
from 25 cents up to 23.25 these 
are su|>posed to repre.sent the list 
of subscrilrers who were secured 
when the recent contest was on 
for the giving awa.v of two Foi-d 
cars.—San Angelo Standard-

R ATTLESNAKES QUOTED 
AT 20c PER POUND

Btf United
SAN ANGELO, Tex., Nov. 4—  

Rattlesnakes are 20 cents a [lound 
here.
T hat is what Charles S. Swin- 
ne.y, iietter kiiawu as “ R att le 
snake P e te ,”  and Mrs. “ Rattle
snake Pe te”  get for their  reptiles 
they catch for F. S. ’R aw son’s 
snake farm.

Swinney catches them with his 
bare hands but Mrs. Swinney pre
fers a tin.y lasso. They average 
about ten  ra tt le rs  a day and there 
are gen era l ly  several hundred 
snakes a t  the farm, housed in 
speciall.y built boxes.

Although bitten several times, 
Swinney carries a hypodermic 
syringe and a solution of potas
sium permanganate, which he says 
is “ a sure-.eure”  Insurance com
panies refuse to regard  him as a 
good risk, however. He and his 
wife used to be “ snake charm ers” 
with a big circus before the.y set
tled down on their  ranch here.

Rawson furnishes snakes to cir
cuses, museums and scientists. He 
has a ready market. Medical con
cerns also are ,good customers. 
The snakes’ venom is used as a 
‘ ‘ cure ’ ’ for tubereulo.sis; the oil is 
u.sed for rheum atism ; the hides 
are used in a cosmetic; while the 
bones are m anufactured into 
toothpicks. '

RETURNS HOME
A. Don Barnett,  a former cit

izen of Runnels County, came in 
W ednesday nigh t to look after 
his land in terest in the Valley 
Creek countr.y. He has sold his 
barber shop in Santa Anna, Cal., 
whoeh had been operating the 
past two years. He says Califor
nia is a g rea t country, especially 
around Santa Anna.

F ra n k  Bridwell left Thursday 
morning for P /n o i t ,  where he is 
f iguring on buing a bunch of cat
tle.

Ben Allen of Big .Springs, came 
in Thursday moi'iiiiig to visit Fis 
father, Nath Allen and family and 
Ballinger friends a few da.ys.

Ed tla.yton of the Benoit couii- 
tr.y, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Thursda.y.

Ca|)t- A- D. Talle.v of Crews, 
was among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Thui'sdav.

Mr- and Mrs.' AV. H. Holliday, 
of the I ’earee .School neighbor
hood, are rejoicing ovei' the a r 
rival of a fine bab.v bov born to 
them Wednesday night, Nov. 7th.

Dr. W. B- Halle.v re turned home 
Wednesda.y night from San A n
gelo, where he reports a very plea
sant occasion at the me'eting of 
ihe Disti'ict Medical A.s.sociation 
in tha t  eit.v. A s|)leudid bamieut 
was tendered the fra te rn ity  Tues
day night and a barbecue at Cai ls- 
bad Wednesdav.

Maj. A. H. Glasscock of Abi
lene. was among the business vis
itors in Ballinger Wcdnesda.v-

F. I). Hill of Brownwood, came 
in a dav or two ago and has de
cided to locati' permanentl.v in 
Ballingei'.

'1'- A. Schultz of Austin Count.v. 
and Dr. Biickhorn of Yoakum, 
were the guests of the ir  relatives, 
A. ,1. N'oelkel and famil.y, Thurs- 
da.v. while en route home from the 
West.

E. Jackson, of Pain t Rock, 
passed through Ballinger Tues
day ell route to Brownwood on a 
busine.ss ti'ip-

J. D. Perkins is the happiest 
sheriff  in Texas today. The big 
smile th a t  illuminates the counten
ance of the Runnels county sher
iff  is caused by a phone message 
th a t  came from the constable a t  
Temple Monday nigh t informing 
Mr. Perk ins  th a t  E a r l  Younger 
was ill the ja il  in Bell county.

The Temple constable eaught 
Younger in th a t  city Monday. As 
soon as he was certain th a t  the 
negro was the one wanted here he 
phoned Mr- Perkins and  broke 
the g lad news.

Sheriff Perkins left on the  a f 
ternoon tra in  'ruesday for Tem
ple a ml will take charge of his 
prisoner- When questioned as to 
whether he would bring the negro 
back to Ballinger or not Mr. P e r 
kins s ta ted  he did not know, and 
it  is probable th a t  he will make 
arrangeuients Avith the peniten- 
t ia rv  officers to tu rn  the negro 
ovei- to them and he will be car
ried to the pen.

Younger is the negro who nar- 
rowl.v escaped, death  a t the hands 
of an angry  crowds shortly  a f te r  
an all n ig h t ’s chase and his cap
ture  north  of Winter, where he 
a ttem pted  assault upon a young 
lady/ school teacher. He was 
tried in district court here last 
mouth and given eleven years in 
the pen, and his escape from jail 
followed a few nights la ter  and 
while court ivas still in session. I t  
was his th ird  escape, and Sher
iff Perkins says it his last one-

Out of nineteen prisoners that 
have escaped from the local jail 
during the last three months, only 
two are enjo.yiiig their liberties, 
seventeen having been recaptured 
and returned to prison- Mr. Per
kins has Avorked hard to catch 
the escaped prisoners and spent 
much money, and Ave are glad to 
note that he is meting Avith suc
cess in landing the escaped prison 
ei's back behind the bars.

Since Avriting the above Ave 
learn that Earl Younger had not 
iieeii sentenced to the pen Avhen 
he esea()ed frolu the jail. The 
jurv had just convicted him a few 
da.vs before but he escaped be- 
fore the court p'assed sentence up
on him. This aauI I  make it nee- 
essar.v to hold the negro here un
til the next term of court Avhen 
he A vill he sentenced to the pen-

“ HELLO, W ILLIE 1” SAID THE 
GERMAN LYING AMONG 

T H E  D E A D .

Ed Bowen of the Hatchel coun- 
tr.v, passed through Ballinger 
Wednesda.y en route to San A n
gelo to a ttend the fair.

Mr- and Mrs. C. E. Abernath.y 
of Garden City, came in Tiiesda.y 
to vLsit relatives and Ballinger 
friends a feAv Aveeks.

Judge  Meeks and Avife of Talpa, 
passed through Ballinger Tues
day en route home from a visit 
to Winters.

John  KirkAvood, left Tiiesda.y 
for San Angelo to visit the fa ir  
and recuperate a fcAV days.

Judge  Jno. Marbaeh and II. D. 
Gruene, of New Braunfels, are 
here looking a f te r  laud interests 
in this county. These gentlemen 
Avere heuAw investors in Runnels 
County d ir t  several years ago, 
and the.y have no cause to regret 
putting  the ir  money in land in 
this county.

By L/nitrd Pret*-
•LONDON, Oct. 9.— (BY MAIL) 

—A strange coincidence of the 
Avar is told b.y a British officer in 
a London hospital: “ I had picked 
in.y Avay amongst heaps of Ger
man corpses on the Avestern f ron t 
Avhen .1 Av asarrested  by a ra th e r  
familiar voice. Looking to m.y 
right, I observed one of our Red 
Cross nurses d r e s s i n g  t h e  
AA'ounds of a German officer- 
“  Bad ease, doc to r ,”  I  remarked, 
and immediatel.A^ the patien t 
shouted, “ Hello, W il l ie !”  'fo my 
intense astonishment I  found he 
Avas a German cousin of mine.

“ We had a lit t le  chat about the 
da.ys Avhen Ave Avere fr iends and 
th e re  Avas no war. My relative 
did not conceal his emotion, and 

I 1, too, Avas much affected.

UNCLE JOHNNY SHAFF E R 
VERY LOW.

The la test ' ucaa's from the bed
side of Uncle Jo h n n y  Shaffer 
says th a t  he is g radually  sinking 
and life is only a m atte r  o*f a few 
da.A's or hours Avith him. F riends 
and loved ones are Avatching over 
him day and night, and  every
thing possible is being done to 
make comfort fo r  him in his last 
hours on this earth-

Mrs. IT- C. G ardner and little 
daughtei' are a t  home from a sum
m e r ’s visit to relatives in Denver. 
Colorado, and other places. They 
report a very pleasant visit in the 
Rock.v Mountains and re tu rn  
home enjo.AUug good health.

Miss Zora Gaines of San Angelo 
came in Monda.y and has accepted 
a position in the W, A. Gustavus ’ 
.store for the Aviuter.

E d g a r  Jayroe  of CrCAvs, W. A- 
Pace of Wingate, and F. Arm- 
brecht, of the W inters  country, 
Avare among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Wednesday.

“No!-
ISaid
Calumet!

;-Vv

r ' ■ T —̂  ^
Cheap and big canBakingPowdersdonot 
save you money. Calumet does—it*sPure 
and far superior to sour milk and soda.

OLD PATIENT UNDER
GOES OPERATIOíí

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 3.—  ̂
This toAA'ii has an inhab itan t 80Ĉ  
years  old Avho has ju s t  u n d e r 
gone a successful operation-

The patient Avas a massive oak 
tree on the estate of Judge T. I t  
Vanderhoeven, Avhieh has a tru n k  
five feet in diameter a n d  a  
spread of branches covering 1,00Q 
square feet.

The tree  became “ i l l” , a  short 
time ago. A tree  surgeon Avas 
called. He found the t ru n k  bad- 
1.V decayed. He removed seven 
bushels of decayed m a tte r  from 
six separate  cavities, d isinfected  
the cuts Avith a cresosote prepar
ation, and  filled the holes with, 
concrete. The tree  is co n v a le ^  
cent.

W. H. Cane of the Rowena 
country, was transac ting  busi?- 
ness in Ballinger Tuesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar P earson  
Mrs. R. B. Creasy and l i r s .  F a n 
nie Johnson left in Mr. Pearson’s 
auto W ednesday morning to  at* 
tend  the fa ir  a t  San Angelo. They 
had  the honor of tak in g  w i th  
them tAvo of the K eys’ babies-, 
Avho Avith the ir  parents  Avill sp en d  
a fcAv days a t  the  fair.

Mrs- E lla  W alke r  and  son o f  
Galveston, passed th rough  Ballin-t 
ger Tuesday en route  to  the  Nor-i 
ton country  to visit relatives. 1

Mrs. Ju l ius  Baum an and babj; 
le f t  Tuesday for Miles to visit rcU 
atives.

The Rock of Gibraltar
is no solider than the financial condition of this hank. 
And its ample resources are safeguarded by able and 
experienced management. Scan the latest report 
and note how this bank gains steadly in financial 
strength. Think how safe an account here must be.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, Texas
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New Cornice 
Brake Installed.

C O N T R A C T O R S
G et y o u r  cornice, g u t te r s ,  r i i g e io i l  o r  a r y  k ind  of 
specia l  t in w o rk  from  us. Save tro u b le  a n d  t im e  and 
g e t  i t  a t  home.

We Repair Windmills
R epairing pum ps, w indm ills, tanks, troughs, etc, is 
done by m en who know. Call us for your trouble.

D  u  n  n  a  rsd  G l e n n
Telephone No. 22 Ballinger, Texas

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels Coonty a t 8 percent, in terest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com-
n is'sion for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H . G i e s e c k e

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety  to tem pt them . This Store has, for 
m any years, always lead in th is respect.

F resh  vegetables, good b u tte r, fru it and th e  very 
h ighest class of Groceries are alw ays to be f tu n d  m our 
store.

Many stores are short on the  very th ing  y ou want, 
bu t we can always fill th e  bill.

A T rial W ill Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutchings Avenue
PHONE 66

Ballinger Texas.

Hardware Co.
Hardware, Implemants and 

Vehicles
S tan d ard  Im plem ents, W indm ills 

S tudebaker and  S ch ü ttle r  
W agons

Hall Hardware Co.

Helping Texas Feed Itself With 
Home Grown Bread and Meat

V. ri A

fe- - .....:■ .

L. ■
-----------________ _ '
 ̂ ■ , ''"'i /  n

■’rr-1®?

•9.,

Ready for the Market—Fattened or Milo Feterlta on the Farm 
of C A. Doose, Near Ballinger-

The iiliovc sc'iMio can he dupH-^ 
eated on nnmy lanii in Hnmuds| 
countV this season, .\cvoi' liefoi'cl 
jii the histoi'v of the county were| 
then ' :is many hogs he.ing fa t ten 
ed and nnulc ready foi' the inai-- 
ket and for snpplying the family 
witl) a y e a r ’s supply of meat and, 
lard. The farmers of this c o u n ty , 
have at last been ?nade to realize 
tile importance of maintaining ' 
their own smoke house and no,t 
dependinu' on the porli producers 
ol Iowa. Illinois, Kansas and oth
er Xoi'lliern states for their meat.

For many years The Ledger has 
been preaeliing ivrofitahle pork 
production. With an almiulance 
of pork produc.iiig feed raised 
here almost every year, and with 
much of it  going to waste for the 
want of a market, tlie farmers

up of successful farmers.
Notwithstanding tjiat 1h(> high 

[iriee of cotton and cotton seed is 
! a great teinptation for the farmers 
to double np on his cotton acro- 
aue, it is estimated tliat the larg- 
est acreage ever sown in grain in 

Mills county is slated lor the com- 
1 ing grain crop'. A lready thou
sands 0 facres have been planted, 
and land is lieing- iiefiared for late 
sowing.

'Phe last grain season recorded 
tlie largest yiekl in the history of 

- the connly, and was responsible 
' for delif paying tha t  usually tak
es place after  the cotton is tlirflwii 

■ in the marki't, and in many eases 
I cotton mortgages were paid with 
; grain money.
i In. addition to the more than

V  vdtSi
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Helping to Supply the Bread.
have been overlooking an o])])or-j 
tun ity  of converting this feed in-: 
to cash thrniigh the p’ork produc
tion way.

The world is crying for some
thing to eat- The world is ]iaying 
prices th a t  seem almost nnreas- 
nnalile for imnit- Meat— borth 
pork and beet can lie grown on a 
small scale in this eonnty success
fully. A few luigs and a few 
yearlings mi the farm will add 
greatly  to the farmers income, 
t h e  experiment lias been made, 
the industry  tlioroughly tested 
out and those who liave succeedetl 
will no doubt he followed by 
others until Runnels will he one of 
the largest ¡lork iirodueiiig eoiui- 
ties in Texas, and-therefore  made

2000 ear loads of grain shipped 
from -tliis county, the farmers 
have arranged  'for their  y e a r ’s 
of bread, stored oats sufficient to 
feed theid stock until another crop 
can be made and have a surplus 
yet to sell- According to informa
tion given out liy the local Inmlier 
yards, more graincries were built 
du ring  last grain season than in 
any one year in tins county lie- 
fore.

There is perliajis no comity in 
Texas tha t is hetfer sup'plied with 
home grown hreiid and meat than 
Runnels (.'oiiiily, and while pro
viding for home use a surplus is 
going to other markets, and tliis 
eonnty is doing its ]iart towards 
helping Texas feed itself.

TEX A N S  RESCUED BY BANK ROBBERY
W ONDERFUL R EM ED Y

Find Swift Relief From Ailments 
of Years’ Standing With First 

Dose of Treatment.

g  For Reliable A bstrac t W ork
m  See ^ 1I S EC U R IT Y  T IT L E  CO. i
8  "Blue Back Astracts” and Conveyancing. ^

8
è  R U N N E L S  C O ., P E C A N  N U R S E R Y  ^

S. B. Howard', Mer. 1 0 7  IN. 1 2 th Street

Do you realize th a t an orchard of paper shell pecans properly 
started and cared for on your home ground will usualy begin 
bearing nuts a t three years from putting out? And in ten years 
time you may reasonably expect them to be paying 10 percent in
te rest on ajvaluation of one thousand dollars per acre? Can you 
beat it as an investment? Set out a t least a few this fall. We 
have them for sale.

s. B . H O W A R D

Miiny Texuns needlessly suffer 
from stomach ailments and dis
orders of the digestive trac t  which 
aiipear to lie particularly  preval
ent in the Soutli. Many others 
have found a way to healtli by 
the use of M a y r ’s W onderful 
Remedy.

The f irst dose of this remedy 
proves w hat it  will do.

T. R  GOODPASTURE, 802 Sa
bine St., Houston, Texas, wrote: 
“ I took your trea tm en t last 
spring. I d o n ’t  th ink  I  will have 
to take  any more—it completely 
cured m e.”

R. L. RANDELL, Laredo, Tex
as, w ro te : “ i  have ju s t  finished 
lily fifth bottle of your treatm ent 
and passed several gall stones. 
Your preparation has worked 
simiily wonderfully during my 
course of t rea tm ont.”

M a y r ' s  W onderful Remedy 
give.s p'priuanent results fo r  stom
ach, liver and intestinal ailments. 
E at as much and whatever yon 
Tike. No more distress afteij' eat
ing, pressure of gas in the ,s tom 
ach and around the heart. Get 
one bottle of yonr druggist now 
and try  it  on an absolute guar
antee—If not satisfactory money 
will be returned.

Rufus Thomas of Valley creek 
while in the city Monday ordered 

1 the Banner-Ledger to his address.

SUSP8ETS R ELEASED
A. S. .NewheiTv, of IMarlile Falls, 

arrixe heri“ Saliirdav morning foi 
the piirp'ose of identii'ying the two 
men arrested and held in tlie Bal 
linger jail on vagrancy eharges. 
and who suited the deseri|)tioii of 
the two,men n h o  rolihed the Ma.r- 
hle h'idls liaiik last Tuesday.

Mr. Newberry saw the two men 
M'ho rolihed the iiaiik at ^Marble 
Kalis'when they first arrived in 
tliat town and their  actions a t 
tracted his a ttention and he had a 
good oiiport’.iiiity to get a descrip
tion of tlieiii- While the two men 
held here suited the description of 
the hank roldiers in some resiieets, 
Mr. Newberry stated th a t  they 
were not tlie men wanted for tlie 
crime. The men will he' dealt 
with as the law directs for vagran
cy and will be given something to 
do On the public park, and allowed 
la ter to gO on their  way rejoicing.

M
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ALCOHOL 3 VER CENT.
AV&gctable I’reparalionßirAs 

siniilalingtlieFnoianilRcgula- 
ling Uie Sioinaclis aitdßowelsof

iS ifC in iB

Prom otes Digesfion.Qieetful- 
itessandRest.CoiUaLnsncillicr 
Opium.Morphide iiorMiieraL 
No t  N a r c o t i c .

Pùn̂ pkìa Secd̂  
jilx.Senpn -H
jinlseSeal *
Jit {'..•/isnerŜ jaa*
MormSeed"Clan fled Sugtrr •ViuiiLî ea k'lavcr.

Aperfecl Remedy forConsfipo- 
1 io n , Sour Stotuacli.Diarrtea
Worius,Coiwulsior.s.rcvensli-
ness aiulLo ss O F  Sl e ep .

racS iiA  Signature of 

•The Centauk CompaKT,
n e w  y o r i l

c m i i
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears tlie 
Signatoe

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

m i A
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y . N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

M EXIC AN S HELD I  QUIET W EDDING
FOR BEING ARM ED

Sheriff  Allen and Constable 
Ketcliiiiii arrested two alleged 
border ^Mexicans on the Tennyson 
wagon road near the Coke eonnty 
line Wednesday afternoon and 
brought them to the county jail 
here on charges of carrying con
cealed Aveapoiis.

The .Mexicans gave their  names 
as Luis Luna and .Jose .Martinez, 
and their  resiveetive places of 
residence as .-Mpiiie and Del Rio-

Wheii arrested  by the officers 
Luna had a 1 larringtoii lN Richard 
son l•̂ ‘volver and ,and the otficersj 
learnetl tha t during, the forenoon 
Wedonsiiayiii tlie vicinity of Jim 
Wilson's residence four mil(‘s 
west of .Miles that, lifartinez had 
tlie giiiL and did tlie iiromiseuons 
shooting ill the ;air that caused 
.Mr. Wilson to telephone to L^oliee 
t.'hief Bates.

The fivo iMexican.s have been 
picking cotton on a farm adjoin
ing the Wilson farm, and Mr. W il
son claims that Ids trouble with 
them Tuesday afternoon came up 
as the result of .Martinez and 
Imiia try ing  to induce tlie cotton 
pickers on his place to 'init and go 
over to th e  adjoining farm.

The ilex ieau  ho.ss on the Wil
son farm who was superintending 
the gathering of cotton told .Mr. 
Wilson th a t  he 'd  lietter wateh 
Jlartiiiez, saying, " h e .  will kill 
voii. " — Sail .\ngelo Standard.

FOR PR ESID EN T
AVASIHNGTON. Nov. L — 

President Wilson and Mrs. Galt 
will lie m arried some day  near the 
close of December it was official
ly announced from  the AVhite 
House today. Wilson and his fi
ance aiitliorize the s ta tem ent 
also tha t  the wedding will he a 
" i | i i ie t  ceremony”  and will he 
h(dd at the home of the bride, 
with only iiiciiihers of the immed
iate family |Vreseiit.

Invigorating to  the Palo and SiCkly
T h e  O ld S ta n d a rd  ire n era l s tren g th e n in g : to n ic , 
G R O V E ’S T A S T E L E S S  c h ill T O N IC , d r iv e s  o u t 
M a la r ia , e n r ic h e s  th e  b lo o d ,a n d  b u ild s  u p  th e  s y s 
tem . .A tru e  tc n ic . F o r  a d u lts  an d  c h i ld re n . 50c

Rheumatism ana Allied Pains— 
They Must Go!

Tlie coiige.stioii of the blood.in  
its flow eaii.ses piiiii. S loan ’s Lin- 
imt^iit penetrates to the conges
tion and s tarts  the lilood to flow 
freely. The bo d y ’s w arm th  is re 
newed; the pain is gone. The 
” inaii or woman who has rheum a
tism. neuralgia or other pain and 
fails to keep S loan’s Liniment in 
the ir  lioiii'C is like a drowning man 
refusing a rope .”  W hy suffer. 
Get a bottle of S loan ’s- 25e and 
.tOe. ¡til.OO bottle hold six times a.s. 
mncli as 25c size.

J. M. Osliorn, of .Norton and 
W. W. Ŵ’ai'd, of tile Spring Hill 
iiei.ghhorhood, ivere among the 
large crowd in Ballinger trans
acting hiisiiicss first .Moiidav.

Turkeys! Turkeys!
Biillinge.i'.ca.ii now hoastoof the 

most coiii[)lete and iip'-to-date cold 
storage and i)onltr.y dressing 
■plaiit ill the' entire coniitrv 
JKANKS PRODUCE ('(). ' Iwsd

FDLWOOD’S CABBAGE PLANTS
H I G H  G R A D E - F R O S T  P R O O F

My plaols are well hardened, strong and healthy. I ¿uarantee Droraot. 
Quick, safe delivery, and ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION. %
Early .¡«-ruey Wakefield (the  ea rlies t cuhha^o crow n), Cbarleetan Largo Type WaKe.'ieM ' 
(tho  n e x t earliest), Snccension (tlio ea rlies t fiat honrl variety), S h o rt Stem nicd P h i  
Dutch, ( th e  largest and  la tes t know n). By m ail (po rt paid) r»00 fo r $ l . lO ;1 0 0 ( i ,  2 2 .  
Bv express (no t paid) 600 fo r 7 5 c ;  IPOO fo r $ 7 . .2 5 ;  .’’lOPO to  90oo a t  ÜX p e r lOoi); 
10000 o r over a t  9 0 c  p er 1000. S p e c i a l  p r i c e s  o ir  la rg rc r  q u a n t i t i e s «

C u l tu r a l  d i r e c t i o n s  s e n t  w i th  e a c h  O r d e r .

Box 13 7 . K  T I F T O N ,  G A .

We licive’iii the viciiiit.v of Bal
linger a very high grade piano, 
"factor.v sample,”  i^cart and stool 
to match- Rather than  ship hack 
will sell at a sacrifice. Addre.ss 
W. T. CIllLDB. Desk 1805 .-\mi- 
caiile Bldg., Waco, Texas. 28-4w

-V. .M. Nichols of the New Home 
neigliliorliood, pa.ssed t h r o u g h  
Ballinger .Monday at noon to a t 
tend the San Angelo fair.

M’. Sc.hnhmann of Rowena, 
had liiisiness in Ballinger a few 
hours Monday and returned home 
on the noon train.

»■ lllllllllllillW IlH  flllllllHBIHBIllllflljBinilfllk
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i  BUY YOU 1

Binder Twine
“The Best By Test”

As good as the best, as cheap as thej cheapest. 
We Solicit Your Orders

Hall Hardware
Company
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Varsity Fifty Five
by Hart Schaifner & Marx

The stylish suit for young men

'THIS is the newest note in young 
 ̂men’s clothes; the most popular of 

all suit designs. Pay about $25.00; 
you’ll get the utmost of satisfaction 
at that price.

Many variations of this design; 
good values at $16.50 to ^ 5 .

'""v, \

Deliveriiig the Goods
is only part of our service to you.
We have as much interest in the 
products we sell after they leave 
our store as when they are on our 
shelves. Permanent satisfaction to 
customers is our only measure of 
success.

t

That’s why we specialize in nation
ally advertised products—especially 
those advertised in  Good House
keeping and other reliable maga
zines—products that are covered 
by a money-back guarantee—prod
ucts that can never go wrong im 
buying.
A great exposition of nationally advertised goods is in 
progress at our store this week. During Good House
keeping Week, with the co-operation of a number of man
ufacturers of quality merchandise, we are able to feature 
demonstrations, samples and other special attractions at
tractions of unusual interest.

^  <VW fU uttkefPint

Visitors Cordially Invited
We invite you to visit this wonderful showing of Nationally Advertised Goods, 
trust that you have been one of the many thousands to avail themselves of this 
portunity. If you have we invite you to call again. If you have not seen these 
markable displays and have not enjoyed the many demonstrations and sampled 
many products we.are now featuring, you owe it to yourself to come.

» . . « . . • . . • . . • . . • . . • . . • . . • . . I

Come
Today

Come
Tomorrow

Only two more days remain for you to inspect this Re
markable exhibit. Be sure to come in and look it over. 
You won’t be urged to buy. An exposition of particular 
value to every housewife in Runnels County. One you 
can’t afford to miss.

A Noteworthy Showing of
Tailored Suits

Notwithstanding the great volume of busi
ness we enjoyed during Good Housekeeping 
Week, and the enormous number of suits that 
were sold in our ready-to-wear department, 
we are in position to offer for Friday and Sat
urday selling a truly wonderful assortment 
just received from o u r  New York buyer. 
These suits were bought at a material saving 
and will be of special interest to frugal shop
pers.

0 1 0 5 0  We are showing an ex- 
^ U l l S  3 1  ceptional line of plain
tailored suits of serges, cheviots, fancy worsteds, gaber
dines, and whip cords. These suits are from a line made 
especially for $20, a lucky purchase enables us 0*1 Q 5 0  
to place them at the unusual price of - -

a t  this price we can now 
show you some very popular 

models. Never in the history of this business have we 
been in position to show so many good values in suits at 
this price range as at present. Unusual values $15

J-flG G IN B O T H A M -C u R R IE - W lL L IA M S fi
I I  BALLINGERS \ D  GREATEST WM STO R E  O

Suits at $15


